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THE STOREHm pun
Wa arc continually provinp U» the drug aii'l grocery buying

public in thin community tlmt we are giving M(WT f(,r l,,e

money.

Rather do wc prefer u small margin of profit and a large

number of sale*, than a large profit on a small number of aalea.

In pricing our merchandise we add to our coat one small

profit, tbu* allowing us to offer »uch attrartive merchandise at

suck good prices.

IF YOU BUY IT IN OUR STORE—
YOU KNOW THE PRICE IS RIGHT

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 53 Free 1 delivery
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Bread Flour
$1.60

Per Sack

DamiiRrd by URhtninR.

The electric storm Tuesday after-
noon put the Cbclsea plant pf the
IConsumera* Power t’o. out of cou»-
mUiiioii for aliout three and a half
hours. The Ur.t Hash of llghtnlni!
entered the power plant at about 1230
and at 1 o'clock the lightning arrest-

ers on the outside of the plant at the
west end of the building were burned.

The porcelain standards at the top of
the building where the high tension
wire* enter were partially melted.
The entire line between i!ra.» l.ake
and Chelsea was more or less affected.
Messrs. Whittington andSlavhaogh,

who have charge of the plant here,
cut in direct feed wire* and had the
plant in readiness for service at al«out

3:4f., and about that time a repairman
arrived here from Jackson.
The Chelsea Screw Co. secures Us

power from the Chelsea power plant
of the Consume rs' 1’uwer Co. ami
they were obliged to shutdown for
the afternoon. The Michigan Port-
land Cement Co. at Pour Mile Lake
gets a portion of their power from
the plant here and their service was
cut off. as was also the Michigan Cen-

tral pumping station at the track pan
at the Itowen road.

OUR PART
YOUR BUSINESS AT THIS BANK
ENTITLES YOU TO SUCH ASSIST-

ANCE AT ALL TIMES AS IS CON-
S1STENT WITH SOUNO BANKING
PRACTICE.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
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Haying and Harvest
Is with us and we are here with
the dandy line of haying and
harvesting tools.

The McCormick line of tools is the best that is made. They take
the lead the world over. We have the MOWERS, the
BINDERS, and the RAKES, now ready for you to take home,
and we can give you the best of service.

We have the John Deere, Keystone and Clean Sweep
Loaders and Side Hakes.

Everything in Summer Goods, also Paints and Oils and the

best of White Lead.

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

ChelucB Uoy« at Camp Hirkett.
That Camp Hirki tt at Sliver I^ike

wiii have one of it.* bigt'ot year* this

year is an assured fact now. Appli-
cations arc being received rapidly at

the Ann Arbor Y. M. C. A. from all
over the county. All applications
must be in before Saturday night.
Work on the new camp lodge and
club huu»c is moving rapidly and
enough progress has been made to
assure the fact that It will be com-
pleted before camping time.
The boys from Cbclsea who are en-

rolled to go are Welton and Kieth
Mnyett. Percy llrooks, Fred Hall,
Paul Ward and Kdward Watkins. It
Is thought that several others will
put in applications before the cud ol
the week.
Camp Hirkett is an organized camp

for all Washtenaw county boys, 12 to
I? years of age. The date* arc July
.11 to August l»>. Information may
be obtained of K. P. Steiner, Chelsea,

or the Ann Arbor Y. M. C. A.

Pomona Grange Picnir.

The next meeting of Pomona
j Grange will be with Kureka Grange
I at the Lyndon town hall 011 Saturday,
[July 21. A picnic dinner at noon will
be a feature. The program fol-
lows:
Business meeting at lOuk) a. nr.

Picnic dinner at noon.

Canning demonstration by speaker
from M. A. C.
Song.
Recitation— Miss Clara Kicmeu-

: schneider.
Address -Miss Jennie Buell.

Music— Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hodge.
Paper— Mrs. J. M. Spaulding.

My Favorite Poems -Mrs. Ilellc
Scotney.
Solo- Franklin Jewell.

The County Agent System— E. K.
Twist

Patriotic drill.

Closing song.

An invitation is extended to all
who are Interested in the Grange
and agriculture. ,

Sharon Youag Man Cleared.

Chief Deputy Sheriff William Kss-
lingcr Friday received advice irom J.

Herbert Cole, special l). S. agent for J
the department of justice, located at
Detroit, that Louis Albcr, Sharon
young man, should be regarded as ex-]
erupt from registry or the draft, be-
cause his age was III years lu May last.
County draft officials have had a;

great deal of correspondence on the
matter and were informed that the
affidavit of Alber's mother was suffi-
cient to dear the young man. He has
maintained all along he was too old

j for the draft.

The department of justice officials
requested county authorities to make
[the decision in Alber's case public.

Announcements.

Regular meeting of The Maccabees
on Friday evening of this week.

There will be work in the second
I degree at Masonic hall next Tuesday
j evening.

Hrookslde Chapter of the Cougrc-
gatioeal church will meet with Mrs.
Wm. Wolff, Wednesday afternoon,
July 25.

A regular meeting of Columbian
Hive, No. 284. L. O. T. M., will beheld
Tuesday, July 24. AH Lady Maccabees
are requested to be preseut.

There will be an ice cream social
at the home of W. S. Pielemeier, on
Friday evening, July 27. The social
is given by the Young People’s So-
ciety of St. Paul’s church. Every-
body welcome.

WASHTENAW COUNTY
TO FURNISH 671 MEN

or This Number .W arc Subject lu
the Draft Drawing Will

be Held Friday.

Washtenaw county must furnish
•i“l men for the United States army,
according to advices sent out trom
l~iu«lng. There have been 2VI en-
listments in the county, which will
make the number subject to draft
3S0.

The drawing of numbers for the
| selective array will take place at 10
o'clock Friday morning in the Cap-
itol building at Washington.
Ghief Deputy Sheriff Wm. Kssllnger

has received notice of an additional
rule to be observed by the county
draft board. It reads:

‘•On the day any person Is called by
a local InKird, notice thereof In the
form of a list of persons called shall

U. |H>sted in a place accessible to the

public in the office of the board and
•dull be given to the press with a re-
quest foi publication. Notice thereof

shall also on the same day be nulled
by the clerk of such local iioard to
each such person so called, directed
to the addrei's on his registration card

or to any change of address (lied there-

with, and cither the posting of notice

at the office of the board or the mail-

ing of notice as herein provided shall

constitute the giving of notice ami
•hall charge such person with the
duty of presenting himself as herein-

after provided. Kach such posted list
and mailed notice shall contain a direc-

tion to appear for physical examina-
tion as required by section IB hereof,

at a time and place fixed and stated
in *ucli notice.'’

Selective Draft Numbers.

The following are the draft num-
U*ra for the townships of Freedom,
Isharou ami Dexter.

FREEDOM.
3U03 Albert, Otto P.
JWH Altenbcrut, Ernest.
30B5 Ambs, Henry.
jlKMi llahtimiller, Martin G.
;tnu7 ilalimuiiler, Oscar A.
jy.iS Hahumillcr, Walter E.
31W8 Bertke, F.lincr E.
4000 Beuerle, Walter H.
4001 Beuerle, Clarence W.
4002 Bollinger, Emanuel.
4003 Burns, John H.
4001 Davcnjmrt, Bay.
4006 DcttHng, Joan W.
4000 Dettling, Roy.
4007 Dettling, Russell G.
40UH Dettling, Elmer J.
4000 Dletle, Clarence F.
4010 Eisclc, Elmer U.
401! Ernst, Christian F.
4012 Each cl bach, Leone G.
401:; E»ch, Gustav H.
4014 Foehl, Jacob.
4015 Fritz, William P.
4010 Gephardt, Albert.
4017 Grau, Arthur W.
4018 Haab, Emanuel A.
4nl!l Haab, Samuel A.
4020 Haeusaler, Julius G.
4021 H asen fuss, Jacob J.
1022 Hass, Emanuel P.
4023 Haab, ilcrthold C.
4ir24 Haab, Julius W.
4025 Haeussler, Oscar.
4020 Heinrich, Albert.
4027 Helber, Ernest O.
4028 lleibcr, Robert H.
4025* Hieber, Richard.
4(00 Heiber, Arthur A.
4(C$I Hoheuberger, Lawrence.
4(02 Huber, John E.
4(03 Hutzel, Herman.
4(01 Jedele, Otto.
4(05 Kaluibach, Albert.
4030 Knowasc, George.
4(07 Klump, Matthew.
4038 Kocthe, Roland K.-
4(00 Koebbe, George E.
4040 Koengeter, Wilber C.
4041 Koehler, William F.
4012 Kueblcr, Christ G.
4043 Kuublcr, Paul.
4011 Luckbardt, Walter U.
4045 Lutz, Alfred N.
4010 Mann, Ralph G.
4047 Niebaus, Alvin F.
1018 Reiuold, Alfred E.
40l» Reno, William J.
4050 Roller, Harold, P.
4051 Schneider, Theodore W.
4052 Schcrdt, Robert.
4053 .Schiller, Robert 0.
4054 Scbaiblc, Rudolph A.
4055 Schenk, Lee P.
4050 Schaiblc, Robert.
4057 Schumeier, Rudolph.
4058 Scheldt, Ernest G.
405!* Sheldon, Clark D.
4000 Sodt, Reuben W.
4001 Stabler, Reuben T.
4002 Stricter, William P.
4003 Stabler, Oscar J.
4001 Stolsteimcr, Emanuel C.
4005 Scliaible, Ernest.
4000 Stolstclmer, Alvin G.
4007 Tirb, Theodore H.
4008 Traub, Edward.
4000 Uphaus, Floyd P.
4070 Uphaus. Ernest II.
4071 Uphaus, Arthur.

DEXTER.

4305 Bell, Stanley L.
4300 Bird, Albert W.
4307 Boettger, Karl A.
4308 Burch, William B.
4300 Carpenter, Lindell L.
4370 Clark, Paul B.
4371 Cordell. James II.
4372 Dixon, Clarence R.
4373 Doody, Bernard J.
4374 Dixon, William B.
4375 Diesenrotb, Ralph U.

4370
4377

4378
4J7»
4380
4381

1383
4383
4381

4385
43M
4387
4388
l W *

' 4300
4301
4302
4303
4.(01

4305
4300
4307
4308

4300
4400

4101

4102
41**3

4KB
4«ur,

4 Kill

1107
4108
4100
4410

4111
4112
4413

4414
4415
4410

Ikinner, Charles A.
Homier, William P.
Dodu, Ignatius.
Gauss, KcuIk-u J.
Haynes, Rayinond L.
Ilaukerd, William L.
Hatlleld, Hector S.
Hail Howard K.
Hadley, Ray.
Hopkins, Evi L.
Howard, Casiter E.
Hudson, Herbert K.
lliiffln*, William.
Howard, Prank W.
Howard, Jay J.
Howard, Roy J.
Johnson, Harvey W.
Llndcmunn, Reuben K.
Lutzer, Fred C.
Ledge widge, William II.
I<cuu-r, John S.
Lt-uu-r, Alvin W.
Ledge wldgc, John C.
Lesser, Kxra A.
Martin Frank A.
Pratt, John F..
Pratt, Otuiar 11.
Reade, Emory 1.
Reilly, Daniel K.
Hiker, Dahne A.
Schaircr, Alfred A.
Schiller, Kdward E.
Sberwln, Izoul* D.
Vanllofe. William.
Watts, Floyd F.
Walsh, Wallace.
Wctxel, Fred L.
Wetzel, Roy K-
Wheeler, Justin L.
Wheeler, Ray D.
Welly, John.

SHARON.

It Will Pay You
TO BUY YOUR UR0CERIKS HEHK AS \VB CARRY
THE LARGEST STOCK AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

For Friday and Saturday We Will Sell :

Three Rkg*. Noodle*. . . 25c
Three Pkga. Maccaroni. . .25c
Five Cake* White Soap. 25c
Can Ripe Olive** ........ I5c
Large I* kg. KoIUmI Outs . 25c
Three Cans Kitchen

Klemiei .............. 13c
Three Boxes Tooth Picks. 10c

25 Pound Sauk Cane
Sugar .............. 12.25

The Famous Red Baud
Blend Coffee, yiound. 33c

One Pound 00c Value
Tea... .............. 50C

Three Pkgs. Monarch
Corn Flake* .......... 250

3«23 BahnmlHcr, Albc.t G.
3(124 Bab ami Her, C. O.
3(125 Hauer, Edward L.
302(1 Hauer, Walter P.
3027 lllumenauer, Theodore C.
3B2H llrand, Ulrain M.
3«2M BreUrDwelscher, Aaron It.
3(wlo llruiin, August J.
3031 Uriinii, Otto L.
3032 Dims, Charles P.3633 tiscar O.
3034 Buss Reuben II.
3035 Casterline, Andrew It.
3030 Cattell, Clifford I*
3037 Chartrand, Stephen J.
3038 Curtis, Amos C.
3030 CUrtis, William T.
3640 Kisele, Julius L.
3011 Feldkauip, Alliert A.
3042 Peklkamp, Anton T.
3013 Feldkauip, Herbert J.
3014 Feldkauip, Herbert L.
3015 Feldkauip. Reuben 11.
3010 Freer, William E.
3047 Fredrick, Ray.
3018 Frey, Julius M.
3019 Frey, Michael J.
3690 Frey, William F.
3051 Korner, Leo P.
3052 Gardner, Albert E.
3053 Gieske, Clyde G.
3054 Hashley, Jacob H.
3055 lleselscliwcrdt, John M.
3050 Heselschwerdt, Lewis E.
3057 Heselschwerdt, Ray A.
3058 Herman, Albert G.
3059 Hueaman, Clarence U.
3600 Jacob. Emil A.
3001 Klose, Clarence L.
3002 Kuieukamp, Otto M.
300:1 Lindwebr, llerman F.
:i(104 Lammou, Harry U.
3005 Lutz, Walter.
3060 Mayer, otto E.
3007 MiddlcniUs, George H.
300-9 Middieiniwi, Russell J.
300>) Mount, Arthur H.
3070 McClure, Orvel K.
3071 Schaffer, George.
3072 Schaffer, Joseph.
3073 SchalWe, John A.
3074 Schiller, Elmer F.
3075 Smith, Mahlon A.
3670 Smith, Clinton D.
3077 Smyth, George H.
3078 Strable, Arthur H.
3670 Trolx, Elmer J.
3080 Trolx, Sidney J.
3081 Uphaus, Fred L.
3082 Yoegeding, Clarence B.
3082 Wacker, Arthur.
:W81 Wttbr, Albert P.
:iivs,5 Wahr, Ernest J.
3690 Wahr, George M.
3687 Wahr, Oscar H.
3088 Walter, Alfred P.
3080 Wldmaver, Roy P.
:«‘.i*0 Widuiayer, W. G.
301»] Wellhoff, Albert T.

State Horticultural Society.

The mid-Kummer meeting of the
Michigan State Horticultural Society

will be held at Adrian, Wednesday
and Thursday, August 8 and 0, 1017.
The meeting is in conjunction with

the Lenawee County Horticultural
Society and the Adrian Chamber of
Commcrcc.;,The two associations have
assured* a most hearty welcome and
urge everyone to attend this gather-
ing and enjoy a little outing before
the rush of the fruit harvest.
The State Society has arranged for

an infurmal program, and an auto
tour will lie made of the territory
surrounding Adrian, followed by a
banquet. Everyone Is most welcome
at these meetings and all should a,-ail

themselves oi the opportunity to see
one of the garden spots of Michigan.
For information, address Chamber

of Commerce or N. D. Chew, secre-
tary Lenawee Co. Horticultural So-
ciety, Adrian, or Robt. A. Siuythe,
secretary Michigan State Horticul-
tural Society, Benton Harbor, Mich.

ANN ARBOR— Ann Arbor will en-
ter Into a contract with a Huntington,

Ind., company for the erection of a
garbage incinerator and garbage
collection system. The tentative con-
tract has been accepted, subject to
certain minor changes and ratiilcatlon
by the city attorney. The contract
calls for the erection ot an Incinera-
tor sufficiently large to burn the en«
tire collection of the city garbage
for *6,000 a year. The plant will be
lu operation within 00 days after the
contract is slg ncd.

One Brand of Cigars .............................. 8 for 25c

Mimico Flour, per sack, $1.00

Don't Forget to Visit

Our Basement
Large assortments in all Hue*. The price of (Irunite Ware is

constantly increasing, but being “on the job” we bought an as-
sortment which consists of Berlin Kettle*, Preserving Kettles,

Dish Pans, Rice Boilers and Water Puila, which are on sale at

43c, 49c and 59c each. We know that the same cannot be
duplicated anywhere for these prices, so do not miss this sale.

WITH EVERY DOLLAR PURCHASE WE WILL
SELL A LARGE SPLINT CLOTHES BASKET
FOR..* .....................................

All goods delivered within the village limits free of charge.

FREEMAN l RUNCIMAN

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CLARK. Pfis. H. R. SCHOENHALS. Viu Pres. J. R. COLE, Sic.

SUMMER GOODS
WE OFFER

SIMMONS BLUE ENAMEL OIL STOVES-Thc Stove that is
Hotter, Quicker and Cleaner. Also Oil Stove Ovens, all

sizes and styles.

REFRIGERATORS — Galvanized and Enameled Lined in all
sizes.

HAMMOCKS— A good assortment at very reasonable prices.

CROQUET SETS — All grades and prices.

LAWN HOSE and Sprinkler, Nozzles and Couplings.

SWEAT PADS-A few “Deer Hair” left. Fly Nets and
Blanket*.

REMEMBER— Our Furniture Department includes a complete
line of all kinds of Furniture.

A slightly used set of Canvas for McCormick Binder

at a Bargain Price.

PUONK 66-W HINDELANG & FAHRNER
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HEART OF THE SUNSET
By Rex Beach

Copyright by Harper & Brother a

CHAPTER > I A.— Continued.
—

took tliu tp liy tli** iiboul*

fler mid (ki vil Lint fliniut. "Lool. lu ll ."
wUI lu*. 'Tut l>i-ttliiulir to K<*t wIm to
you. 1 bcll^vn you'n^-Uu* inim lu tin*
cnm*." W” rn Dave U'kIiIihI, he vrntiil
hts nmnxi'un-nt In n loni; whlHtio. Aft<T
• iQouioiit In' R*-k»ni, ‘'WHI. why «ll«! you
uaut ion to come hero alone, nhcttd of
the other# r

“Beciiiiati 1 wnnt you to know the
wliolt' liisiiir of thlN iliiiijj ao thnt you
rni^Ect bo.#/ when I'm ifiMio; beeattfo I
want to borrow what mmiey you
b*»e— "

MVV but you •Iroln' to pull off?'' Itlnzo
laquihd. nuapleioOKly.
Tiu K' Ditf lu hml her uit'l hrltiK her

«tlt"

•'You? Why. I>uv<\ you mn’t pet
through. Thin 1* n job tor the M*

Hut Dave hardly apemed to hear Mm.
“You mu«t etart thincu moving nt
om*e.H he jmhl. urgently. “Spread the
newa, pet the atory luto tho paper*,
notify the authorities. Get every ln-
fluettre tit worlt, froBi here to Mad*
qunrtifa; net your aenntor find tho
yoreruor of the atnte ut work. Ena-
worth will help you. Ami now five
me your last dollar.
Ware .•tuptloil Ida pneketa, aUlklnc

hi* ahlUKT hf«d the while. “Im Perl a
I* a hundred and fifty mU<n lu," he ro*
loon-'t rated.

“By full from Pueblo, ye". Hut It'*
barely a buudred. strulKht fr«»ui here.”
'You ain't (jot n chnnce, KinEh-haii'l-

etl. Yotfre crazy to try It."
Lhiro turned n alek, colorless face to

hi* friend. “They'd curve u atone for
Loarorlo if I do get through." He
called ti» Moutyoaii. and the mure came
to him, hold! nz her head to one aldo
ao nt» not to trend upon her UruKKlug
rein*.

•'fra ’n lost tempted to go with you,"

Wore abuuiaered uncertainly.
“No. Somebody hits to stay here and

altr thing* up. If ws hud twenty men
like >ou we might cut our way In and
out, but there'B no time to organize,
and. «nVhow, the government would
probably #1011 uk. I've got « humh

The womuii of bis desire* was you- n thousand things to tell you. thing* of
der, where those color* warred, and ! the greatest Importance. They have
she waa mantled In red and gold and j been upon my tongue for hour*, hut
purple fur h!> cotnlng. The thought* now thnt 1 behold you 1 grow drunk
arourad him; he felt only a throbbing l with delight and my lip* frame nothing
ettgerneiw to see her end lo take her ;but words of aduiirnthm for your
la hi* arms once mure before the end. | beauty. Ho! I feast my eyes Be re-

tained his warm riasp of her fingers,
teeming to envelop her uncomfortably

with hh ardor.
“What Is It you have to tell me?" ahe

asked him, withdrawing her hand.

“Well, I hardly know where to begin
-cveutB have moved so swiftly, und

“What'H this I bear about war?" Ihe surb lnc»v«llble thing* have ImppcuaU.
lore* Inquired of her udstrvH*, n few • Even now I uni In a daze, for history
lay* after their *rrlva! nt !.« Kerin. ’ Is being made every hour — history tor
"They tell me that Mexico I* Invaded Mexico, for you, and for me. I bring

With lit* head high and bis fare
aglentn, ho rode Into tho west, Into tho
heart of tho sunset.

CHAPTER XX.

La Ferla.

nud that the American soldiers have
already killed* more than a tho.isand
women und children."
“Who tell* you thU?" Alulre naked.
*Tlio men— evcrylMHly," lYoloroo

Waved u band In the dlnvtion Of the
other ranch building*. “Our people are
buzzing like bvOS with tho news, and,
of conrae. no one can.** to work w hen
the Americana are coming."

“I shall Imvo to put an end to such

:

“This morning the word enme thnt
the revolution I* ended and thnt the
Fiddler* of both parties are uniting to
fight for their liberties. They any the
gringo* are killing all the old people—
everyone, In fact, except the gtrl«
whom they take with them. Already
they have begun the most horrible
practices. Why, nt Espinal"— Dolores'
eye# were round — “would you believe
ttl— those Yankee soldiers atn n baby I
They roasted the little dear like a
cabrito uud ate It 1 I tell you. it mnkes
wild talk among the peladora,"
“Do you believe such stories?”

Alnlre Inquired. With Homo nimisement.
“Hm-m— not altogether. Hut, nil the

*ai»e. L think it I* time we were going

home."
“Thla Is home, for n>4*. Dokwrea."
"Yelk hut now that war—"
"There Isn’t nny war, and there

won’t be any. However, If you are
nervous I'll send you buck to La* Pal-

ma * at once."
"Glory of Hod! It would be the end

Hint I II make It- If I don't— why. If* j of me. These Mexican* would recog
all right." lull® me Inatantly a* an American, for

Th*- two men shook band* lingering- jl have the appearance and the culture,
ly. awkwardly; th«m Bluze managed to You cun Imagine what would happen
wish his friend luck. "If you don't
come back,” he *n!d, with n peculiar
catch In his voice, “I reckon there's
enough good Texan* left to follow your
trail. I’ll sure look forward to It.”
Dave took the river bank to Snngre

de frUto, where, by means of the di-
lapidated ferry, ho gainpd the Mexican
side Once iotos- (,,• rode straight up
toward the village of Romero. When
challenged by an undersized soldier
be merely spurred Moutrosa forward,
eying the sentry so grimly thnt tho
mnu did no more than finger Ms rltio
uiHVimlnly. cursing under his breath

10 we. They would tear mo from the
train. It was nothing except General
Longorlo’t soldU-r* that brought us
safely through from Neuvo Pueblo."
"Then I’m glad that ho Insisted up-

on pending them with us. Now tell tho
ranch-bunds to put no faith In these
ridiculous stories. If they wish the
truth let them ask General Longorlo;
he will he here today and quiet their
ftsara."

“You think be intends to pay us for
our cattle?"
“Yes.”
Dolores pondered n moment. “Well.

the overhearing airs of all gringos. Nor I perhaps he does — It Is not his money,
did the rider trouble to make the alight* ' For that matter, he would give nil Mex-
est detour, but cantered tho full length lco If you usk«*l It T*et Ul* love
of Romero'* dusty street Hie target of
more than one pair of hostile eyes. To
those who saw him, soldier* and civil-
ians alike, It wti* evident that thi*
stranger bail business, and no ouo felt
called upon to questlou Its nature.
There are men who carry an air inorb
potent than u bodyguard, and Dave
Law was one of these. Before the vil-
lage had thoroughly awakened to hi*
coming he wua gone, without a glance
to the right or left, without a word to
anyone.
Whan Romero wua at Ms hack ho

rode for a mile or two through a region
trf tiny scattered farms and neglected
garden patches, after whldt he came
oot Into the mesqulte. Foe nil tho
signs be saw, he might then have been
In the heart of u foreign country. Mex
loo hud swallowed hlrn.
As the afternoon heat subsided, Mont-

rose let herself out Into a freer gult
and begun to cover the distance rapid-
ly, heading due west through a land
of cactus and dagger, of thorn and
hurl, and bramble.
The roads were nnfenced. the mea-

dows desolate; tho hut* were frequent-
ly u men mi ted. Ahead the sky burned
splendidly, and tho sunset grew more

' brilliant, more dazzling, uniil It glori-
fied the whole mean, thirsty, cruel
countryside.

Dave’s yyos were set upon that riot
Of blazing colors, hut for tho time It
Rated to thrill him. lu that welter of
ehsngiUK hues nud tint* he saw only
rod. Red 1 That was the color of
Mood; it stood tor pn salon, lu.st, vlo-
U<dch ; aisrt it waa u fitting budge of
col.n- for this land of revolution* and
alarm*. At first he saw little cIbo—
ot cop t the hlut of black despair to fol-
low. But there was gold In the sunset,
too — the yellow gold of ransom ! That
waa Mexico— red und yellow, blood and
gold, lust and license. Once the rider's
thocy began to work In this fashion, It
would not rem, and ns the nunaet grew
tu splendor he found lu it richer menu-
Inga. Red was the color of a woman's
Up*— yea, und u woman’s hair. Tho
deepening blue of the high sky over-
bead was tho hue of a certain womans
aye* A warm, soft breeze out of tho
west beat Into Ids fact, and ho reinem-
bwed bow warm and soft Alalre't
breath had been upon his cheek.

consumes him like u fever.”
Alnlre atltrad uneasily; Uien she

rose and went to un open window,
which looked out Into tho tiny patio
with Its trickling fountain and its rank,
untended plants. “Why do you Insist

TMlttW
V/ae/iwlG

“What’a This I Hear About War?"

that he loves me?" she asked. “All
Mexicans are gallant and pay nbsurd
compliments. It’s Just a way they have
Ho has never spoken a word that could
give offense." As Dolores t-ald noth
lug, she went on, hesitatingly, “I can’t
very well refuse to see him, for I don't
I tosses* even u receipt to show that be
took those cuttle."
“Oh, yon must not offend him,” Do-

lores agreed, hastily, "or well never
leave Mexico alive." With which cheer-
ing announcement tho housekeeper
heaved u deep sigh and went about her
duties with a gloomy face.

liougoflo arrived that afternoon, and
Alnlre received him In the great naked
living room of the hacienda, with her
best attempt at formality. But her
coolness served not In the least to chill

hit fervor.

“Scnoru," he cried, eagerly, "I hav*

you good new* und bad news; some- |
thing to startle you and **t your bmio
in u whirl. 1 pluuucd to send a roe*-
*enger ahead of me. uud then 1 said:
‘No, ibis I* m it 1st * ; therefore no
tongue but mine slutU apprise her. u<>
luttid but mine slmll comfort her. Only
a •owiinl sbrfnk* from the unpleasant ;

I shall lighten her distress ami awaken
In her breast new hope, new happi-
ness'—"

What do you moan?" Alai re lu-
qulred. sharply. “You say you bring
bud news?"
The general nodded. “In a way, ter-

rible. shocking! And yet I look be
yond the Immediate und Nee in It a
ble^log. So must you. To me It
f|h<Um the promise of my uiiF|H>kea
longing*, my whispered prayer*." Not-
ing his h«*ttrer’s growing I»ew1lderment,
he laid a band familiarly upon her
arm. “No matter how I tell you. It will
he a blow, for death 1* always sud-
den; H always find* us unprepared."

“Death? Who — is dead?" 
"Restrain yourself. Allow for my

dmimlniaw"
“Who? I’lense tell roe!”
“.Someone very close to you and very (

dear to you at one time. My knowl-
edge of your long unlmpplu-s* alone
gives me courage to apeak,"

A lain* raised her fluttering Angers to
her throat; her eye* were wide us she
said: “You don’t mean— Mr. Austin?"
“Yes." Longorlo scrutinized her

clo-sely. as If to measure the ofhTt of
Ids disclosure. “Senoru. you are free!"
Alnlre uttered a breathless exclama-

tion; then, feeling ht* gaze burning In-
to her, turned away, but not before he
had noted her sudden pallor, the
blanching of her Ups.
This unexjiectcd announcement

dull'd her; It scattered her thoughts
and robbed her of word*, but Just what
her dominant emotion was at the mo-
ment she could not telL Once her first
giddiness had pnased. however, once
the truth had borne in upon her, she
found that she felt no keen anguish,
j.ml certainly no impulse to weep.
Rather she experienced u vague horror,
such aa the der.th of an acquaintance
or of a familiar relative might evoke.
El bad been anything but a true hus-
band. and her feeling now was more
for Hie memory of the man he had
been, for the boy she had known and
loved, than for the man whoso name
she bore.

Ho he was gone and, Longorlo said,
she wo* frve. It meant much. She
realized dimly that In this one moment
her whole life had changed. She had
never thought of this way out of her
embarrassment* ; she had been pre-
pared, In fact, for anything except this.
Dead! It was deplorable, for Ed waa
young. Once the first shock bnd passed
away, ahe became conscious of a deep
pity for the man, and a complete for-
giveness for the misery he had caused
her. After a time she faced the news-
bearer, and in a strained voice In-
quired;

Bow did It happen? Waa It — be-
cause of met'
“No, no I Beat your mind on thnt

score. Seel I understand your con-
cern and I share your Intimate
thoughts. No, It was an accident, or-
dained by God. HI* end was the result
of hi* own folly, a gunshot wound
while ho was drunk, I believe. Now
you will uuderstaud why I auld that I
bore tiding* both good and evil, and
why I. of all people, should be the ono
to Impart them."

Alnlre turned questioning eyes upon
him, a* if to fathom his meaning, und
ho answered her with hi* brilliant
smile. Failing to evoke a response, he
went on t

“Ever since I heard of It I have re-
peated over and over again, *it 1* a
miracle ; It Is tho will of God.’ Come,
then, we know each other so well thnt
\yo may speak frankly. Let us be hon-
est and pretend to no counterfeit emo-
tions. Let us recognize In thla only
your deliverance and the certainty of
that blessed happiness which divine
providence offer* us both.”

“Both?" she repeated, dully.

“Need I he plainer? You know my
heart. You huvo read me. You under-
stand how I have throttled my long-
ings und remained mute while all my
being culled to you."

Alairc vrlthirrew a step, and her
cheek* coloriMl with anger. "General I"
she exclaimed, with some difficulty, “I
am amazed. This l* no time — " Her.
indignation rose with the sound of her
own voice, causing her to stammer.
Taking advantage of hoc Iom of

words, he hurried on: “You mutt par-
don my Impetuosity, but I am a man of
tremendous force, nud my life moves
swiftly. 1 uin not shackled by conven-
tion* — they are less than nothing to
me. If It sreiu* to you that my eager-
UOM carries me nwny. remember that
war Is uiMio u* nud that nffnlrs of line
ment presa me so thnt I am rotiqielled
to move like the lightning. With me,
scnoru. u day I* n year. The punt is
gone, the present l* here, the future
rushes forward to meet us."'
"Indeed, you forget yourself." she

said, warmly. Then. < banging her tone:
“I too must act quickly. I must go
back nt once."
“Oh, but I have told you only a part

of what I came to say."
“Surely the rest enn wait" Der

voice wus vibrant with contempt. “l'u»

INSECT PESTS ARE

BANE TO PIERS

Must Be Controlled to Make Pigs

Profitable.

WORMS ARE WORST ENEMY

May Be Curbed, However, by Employ-
ment of Proper Precau-

tiona and Uae of

Tonics.

By PROF. GEORGE A. BROWN.
Dept, of Beef Husbandry, M. A. C.

East Lanalng. Mich.- -Between labor
ahortsges and the high coat of farm
hum!*-— and n few “minor" factor* like
top-notch feed prices — tnuny a pork
.miser today ha* tHsm hard put to
make both ends meet In fact, there
never was n time when the ends have
seemed *0 far u|mrt as they do now.

worms wilt be found In the droppings,
A* preventive measure* pigs should

have n clean, dry foed'ng place, a*
scattering corn on foul ground Is one
of the most common sources of Infec-
tion. Inudy sleeping quarters, wbero
the pigs Inhale more or less dust, la
likewise dangerous. Where auch places
cannot be avoided, n frequent sprink-
ling of the ground with crude oil will
prove beneficial. In addition, a tattle
should be kept before the pigs nt all
time*. The following Is recommended S

Wand chart-owl ..................... S UushaU
liotio inval ..................  .f huihsls
Wood «!>#• ......................... j bush**
halt ................................... * pound*
Alr-sUkod lima ..... ................ J quarts
Cofl**ras ............................ 8 pound#

When the presence of Intestinal
worms la OUOpacted the pig* should Ini
kept off fet'd for *24 hours and then
given the following remedy In th**r
slop:

3S grains asntnnln.
1 dram Arrrm nut.
.1 grain calorowl
.1 dram sodium hlenrbenata.
The above Is sufficient for a Wb

pound pig. and ahould lie follow cl by
two ounces of Kpsom salts a day luti-r.
In case* where the pigs cough a

great deal, lung worms are usually
preavnt, anil while dlflinilt to treat,
turiHMitine will greatly relieve the trou-

PROFIT IN PIGS LIKE THESE.
Animals Must Be More Than Ever Guarded Again* Pests This Season,

However, to Make Them Pay for Themselves.

hie. The pigs should he kept off feed
for 24 hour* and given from a tea-

“Oeath? Who— I* Dead?"
In no condition to listen to anything

else."

Rut Longorlo Insisted. “Walt l It l»
Impossible for you to leave here."

Alulre stared ut him incredulously.
“It l* true. Mexico 1* u seething cal-

dron of bate; the country I* convulsed.
It would be unsafe for you."'
“Do you mean to say that war ha*

been declared T’
“ l* radically."
"What—? Y’ou are telling me tba

truth?" A moment, then Alulre con-
tinued. more calmly, “If that Is so,
there Is all the more reason why 1
should ltw« no time."
“Listen!" Tho general was deeply

in earnest. “You have no conception
of tho chaos out there.*’ He waved a
comprehensive gesture. “If the explo-
sion hu» not come. It will come within
few hours. That Is why I flew to

your side. Battleships ore hurrying to-
ward our coast, troops are massing
against our bonier, and Mexico has
risen like one man. The people are in
a frenzy; they are out of liounds; there
is sack and pillage lu the cities. Ameri-
cans are objects of violence every-
where and the peons are frantic." Ha
paused Impressively. “We face the
grftute.it upheaval of history."

Then why are you here?” Alalru de-
manded. “This Is no place for you at
such a moment."
Longorlo came closer to her, and his

voice trembled os he said : "Angel of
my soul, my place Is at your side."
Again she recoiled, but with a fervor
he had never dared display he rushed
on heedlessly. T have told yon I
barken only to my heart; that for one
smile from you I would behead myself ;

that for your favor I would betray my
fatherland; that for your kiss I would
face damnation.' Well, I nm here at
your side. The deluge come*, but you
shall be unharmed." He would not per-
mit her to check him, crying: “Walt!
You must hear mo through, senoro, so
that you may comprehend fully why I
nm forced to speak at this time. Out
of this coming struggle I shall emerge
n heroic figure. Now thnt Mexico
unite*, she will triumph, and of all her
> ictorlous sons the name of Luis L-m-
gorio will he sung the loudest, for upon
him more than upon any other deiuutds
the republic’s salvation. I do not boast
1 merely state facts, fur I Imvo mafia
nil my plans, nnd tomorrow I put them
Into effect Thnt is why I cannot wait
to speak. The Struggle will be long,
hut you shall bo my guiding star lu tho
hours of darkness."

Unfier other drcuiu-stnuees the man'*
magnificent egotism might have pro-
voked a smile. And yet, for till It*
grandiloquence, there was something
in hi* speech that rang hard hnd true.
Unquestionably Longorlo was danger-
ous— « real personality, ami no mer#
swaggering pretender. Alnlre felt a
certain reluctant respect for him. and
nt the same time u touch of chilling
fear such us she hud hardly experi-
enced before, fche faced him silently,
fpr a moment ;^hen she said:
“Am I to understand that you forbid

mo to leave my own house?"
“For tho time being, exactly."

“What? Then I am your prisoner I*
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

In the light of these conditions, tho
man who raise* hogs for a living will
find It to his advantage to adopt the
method* of the manufacturer, whose
motto I* “Stop the buk!" By atten-
tion to details, frequently, many cause*
of loss ran lie i'llininnted.
Perhaps there I* nothing which eat*

so deeply Info the swine owner'* jxK'k-
cthook as do lusi'Ct pest*, ‘unless pos-
sibly, it 1* cholera. Worm* of one sort
or another are n frequent hindrance to
thrift and growth, resulting lu stunted
nod undersized pig*, or In the death of
the animal. If treatment l* neglected.
In fact. It has been estimated that the
loss from worms Is quite often as great
a* the hiss from cholera.
A pig that Is badly Infested with

worms will have an unthrifty upi*cnr-
ance, tho coat will bo dry und harsh,
the head drooping nnd the eyes dull,
with the arched hack, resulting eventu-
ally In loss of appetite and emaciation.
If Infected pig* are watched closely

spoonful tp n tablc*po<mful. depending
upon their size, of turpentine in tiro
slop for three successive day*. The
treatment should be repeated In a
week If necessary.
Lice are another frequent source of

loss in swine. When present, they
may be detected on the rars. around
the nock nnd hack of the shoulder. Tho
best remedy for lice Is crude black oil,
which Should be diluted one-half with
wunn water and applied with an old
sprinkling ran or brush. Where a
large number of hogs are kept, one of
the numerous patented oiler* should
be purchased and placed where all of
the hog* tuny get to It.
Keeping pigs in a thrifty, growing

condition i« of groat assistance In
warding off attacks of cholera. On
the other hand, the pigs whose vital-
ity Is reduced by worms or lice is very
susceptible to disease.

EARLY PLOWING AIDS WHEAT

Experience Ha* Indicated That It
Materially Increases

Yield*.

CHEAP WOOD GOOD POR POSTS

Treatment of Poplars and Willows
With Creosote Makes Them Dura-

ble as Fencing Material.

Throe crops a year may be grow#
4a the Canal tons.

By C. H. SPURWAY,
Solis Department, M. A. C.

East Lansing, Mich.— The apparent-
ly unlimited demands for more wheat
being made upon the Michigan fanner
nnd hi* co-patriot* In neighboring
states, may be expected to Induce
many growers this season to adopt
measures for Increasing their yield*.
And of means at our disposal, early
preparation of the soli Is probably ono
of the most convenient and Important —
a point which ha* been amply proved by
tho experience of progressive farmers
here, and by numerous experiment*
elsewhere. Making tho seed bed ready
for wheat as soon a* possible aids ma-
terially In developing plant food and
In establishing a proper physical condi-
tion of the soil to enable seeds to germ-
inate quickly and send out a good root
system before cold weather sets In In

the fall.
Wheat usually follows oats In the

Michigan rotation. It 1* an excellent
plan to plow oat atuhble as soon a*
possible after the oat crop has been
harvoated. After plowing tho soil, tho
treatment should be similar to thnt
given when fields are summer-fallowed
for wheat. Tho proper uso of tools
win depend, of course, upon soil and
weather conditions.
When plowing cannot be done on ac-

count of other work It Is a good plan
to disk the out stubble, and some wheat
growers often disk their fields ''h* °
the oats are still in shock. The disk-
ing operation Is especially advisable on
heavy soils if the season is on- ”
may also prove beneficial even w
plowing In done early, because low of
moisture from the soil Is
and a better seed bed can be prepared.
Farmers. In general, know that to

creased yields are obtained by *um-
mer-fftllowlng land for b“J
there are two great disadvantages of
this method. One of these ̂ Joss of
use of tho land for a spring crop, and
tho other is unnecessary depletion of
noil fertility. By early preparation of
the seed bed for wheat after oats, a
partial summer-fallow Is obtained,
while the advantages of a longer sum-
mer-fallow aro practically overcome.

It will also bo very dcslrablo on tho
heavier soils to fertilize wheat with
260 to 800 pounds «»f acid phoephato
per acre, applied nt the time of seed-
ing. If tho stand does not appear good
In the following eprlng. top dressing
with 100 pounds of nitrate of soda
per acre should be profitable, especial-
ly if the soli la light to color, a sign
which often Indicates a lack of nitre-

Nr. Automobile

Owner:
Are you insured against fu*
theft and liability? The Citizen!
Mutual Automobile I nsuranci
Company, of Howell, carried th*

insurance and paid lor the foh
lowing automobiles by theft!

Thot. D. FitrgeraU. of the

Secretary of Stated Office,

l. anting $335

Jerry Kastle, New Botton 300

Earl W. Tucker, Wyandotte 375

BenfamlnC. Hilliker, SwartzCreek 320

Anion Ketdlt, Scotlville 308

R. Barringer, Richland 275
Mutual Telephone Co., I ra-

iny City 31 5

Frank 5. Hagerman,

Stevensville 425
Clen C. Gillespie, Prosecu-

ting A Homey, Pontiac 300
Kirk Van Winkle, Lansing 325

W. H. Williamson, Oak-
land Courtly 975

The above losses are paid froi®
every part of the State. 1^®

wise man will insure in the Bij
Mutual. 25,000 policies issuejj*
350 claims paid, and $70,000

of cash in bank.

Cost is only $1.00 for policy

and 25c per h. p.

See local agent or write

Citizens* Mutual Auto*
Ins. Co., Howell, Mick*

to feel

Fresh andFit
—you must keep your stoifl*.
ach well, your liver active,
the bowels regular, and your
blood pure. Your physic*1
condition depends on the
health of these organs-
When anything goes wrong

just take
a few doses of Beecham’s pH*
and avoid any serious illnc^
They are a fine corrective anj

By PROF. A. K. CHITTENDEN.
Department of Forestry, M. A. C.

East Lansing, Midi.— Every new
year, and 1917 is no exception, s.***
the fencing problem beremtog more
acute. The war ha* made wire fenc-
ing material costly, but to addition
there has been at tho same time a
steady rise in tho price of fence posts.
The cause of tho upward movement to
post prices, however, la not difficult to
find. It may bo traced to a growing
scarcity of material, and to higher
freight rates, caused by the fact that
we now must ship from a source of
supply • long distance away. These
conditions are practically true of white

cedar posts, •» commonly found in
Michigan fences.
One cannot look optimistically upon

the fence post situation as far as white
cedar is <x>ncerned. None of the hard-
wood substitutes for cedar have been
produced with more than a moderate
degree of success, lu Michigan local!
ties they are either susceptible to In
sect attacks, as in the case of the
black locust, or they are too slow-grow-
ing to make commercial production of
them practicable.

Tho remedy for this condition might
be expected to lie in the use of wood
substitutes, but the original cost of
these Is so high that many cannot af-
ford either their purchase or manufac-
ture. There are, however, many cheap
woods growing throughout the state
admirably adapted for use if they are
previously treated to ward off decoy.
Among such woods aa poplar, willow
und basswood. The common preserv-
ing material is coal tar creosote. The
method of uMm; It ts to place the
posts to the heated liquid for from
two to four hours. Then the posts
aro set to the air. The effect of tho
air cooling am! contracting within the
post Is to draw the creosote farther
Into tho wood, leaving a coating over
the cell walls.

Posts like |M)|>lar and willow, which
last naturally only from two to threw
years, can by thiv simple treatment b*
made to last over ID years.

Youngsters Rais® Garden Truck.

Moru than lt>> garden supervisor*
nnd leader* of boyg and girl*' clubs
attended tho ‘Tural leadership" confer-
ence at- M. A. CL, daring the week of
July 9 to 14. It was announced dur-
ing the course of the sessions that
Michigan youngsters, both In the dty
and country, will produce thla summer
at least a half-million daBar* worth
of garden truck.

ueaiui. xx single uva '"-a
prove the remedial value 01

BEEOMN'S
PIUS

Untat SmUmiAmr IMidm. >• ******
iSi—mewkmm. la boM* tOs«

Tha Average Consumer. t
“Who's thla mau who is telUnJ ̂

to eat tho luxuries of the table e®
to save the staples?"
“Why, what’a the matter withman?" $$
“He’s either got to give m* ̂

money to buy the lobstera with °r
me Pm one myself 1”

FRECKLES
New Is the Tta» le Get Bid e* ***** .

Hair arete. *
TherVs no loner ths slightest  tS*

feeling sahamed of your freckle*. "V. V
prescription othln# — double streps'". to
ausronteed to remoro these homely Saew?
Simply get on ounce of othlnerrSy •

strength— from your druggist, end
Utils of It night nnd morning *”*LkJ*
should soon are that even the worst
hnvs begun to dlsappcnr. while the ‘

one# have vanished entirely. It J* ."T eo?j
that more than one ounce Is ite*a#a. .«i,t»w
pleteljr clear ths skin end gain • .
olenr complexion. _,,en**3
Be sure to ask for the doubt, SJ

othln*. gg this Is sold under su*^kl*e'^
money took If It fella to remove free*'’-
A4v.

A Grasping Mind.
“Eight hours work, eight hour* . *• ^

end eight hours recreation, you I

said the man who likes proverbs- ̂
“Yes," replied the weary cl* ̂

“Maybe sometime congress w'1' 0„t
hurried up to pass n law lookto*
for the rest and tho recreation."

Where to Stick.
"Sticky weather." said tho bof-

was thinking of fishing.
“That’s right," responded hi*

“Stick to business, son."

The pen is mightier than lboll*^^
but the sword doesaPt leak ®u
your fingers.

Miiln lifer Tint 0*
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COULDN’T LIFT SIX

MONTHSOLD BABY

Urs. Hawkins Was So Weak
Couldn’t Move in Her Bed

Without Help.

KID SUFFERED TORTURE

Kfall and Strong Again After Taking
Yanlac and Weigha Mora Than

8ha Has in Ovar Eighteen
Years,

United States
Alabama ....
Arizona .....
Arkantas ....
California ...

*1 woe down In bed and coaldnt
•*!*« my brad or move without lielp
•*>d how I’m aide to do all my house- 1 coi0rijo
*ork, even to my cooklue and Riudoii I Connecticut
%ork and I welali ntoru than 1 have tn
•Ifhteen years and have l»een taking
Yaidac only about four weeks.” said
"»s. Itollie Hawkins, 4908 Second ave-
hOe, South, Ulnulnehain, Alen reccnt-
V-

Tor years,*' continued Mrs. Haw*
kins, “I suffered with rheumatism and
**hte Indlcestlon. The rheutuntism
lot me down in bed and had me bound
o hard and fast iwtmebody had to
•hove me a!*out and the pain was ,er-
Wble. I couldn't lift my slx-months-old
kuby, and had to hire someone to wait

me and do my work. I was »o
M-rvous the least Ufile thing dropping
°h Uie flot.r would startle me and my
k«Jrt would almost stop beating. I
Suitin' t cat nny solid foo<l nt nil and

In such run-down condition nty
k*by fell off until It was Just a little
•ktdeton and fretted and cried all the
time. No kind of medicine did me nny
lo<»d and 1 was getting worse all the
time. »

”lf ever n medicine did wonders,
Yanlac did It for me and my little ba-

I felt better In just a few days
Mter I began taking It. 1 hove taken , Oklahoma
tiirec bottles and I am not nervous In j Oregon . ,

Delaware ...............
District of Columbia .....
Florida ................
Georgia ...............
Idaho .................
Illinois ................
Indiana . ..............
Iowa ..................
Kansas ................
Kentucky .............
Louisiana .............
Maine .................
Maryland .............
Massachusetts .........

Michigan ..............
Minnesota ........... ..

Mississippi ............
Missouri ..............

Montana .... ..........

Nebraska ..............
Nevada ...............
New Hampshire .......
New Jersey ...........
New Mexico ...........
New York .............
North Carolina ........
North Dakota .........

r*#ts me. The awful rheumatic pains j
•nd misery Is all gone. I can eat nny- J
ttdhg I want and my food not only i

Btcs me nourishment hut my baby is
•* fat ns a little pig and sits tor hours
•l a time on n pullet and plays with- ;

°tJt a whimper. Tonlnc bus mode a
JHI woman of me and a fat, healthy ]
Why out of ray little sickly one, and
r»u just so thankful for what Tnnlac

dune for us 1 want everybody to
•now about this great medicine.”
There Is a Tanlac dealer In your,

town. Adv.

ft hod.
South

Texas

Island

Vermont ......

Virginia ......
Washington ..
West Virginia
Wisconsin ...•,
Wyoming .....
Alaska .......
Hawaii .......
Porto Rico ...

1,152,985 687.000 183,719 117.974

21,300 13,612 2,238 1332
4.478 3,472 371 171

17,452 10,267 5,128 •40
34.607 23,060 3,162 4,168

9,797 4,758 2,722 1,019

18817 10,977 2,776 1,138

2.569 1,202 639 180

3.796 929 704 223
. 10.129 6.325 1,659 954

27,209 18,337 2,100 2,840

4.833 2,287 865 711
. 79.094 61.853 9,635 10,997

29.971 17,510 2,494 8,940

25,465 12,749 6,808 8,633

17,795 6,439 6,898 2,588

22.152 14,236 1.822 2J7t
18.481 13,582 1,979 1,198

. 7,076 1,821 2,722 653

. 14.139

. 43,109 20.5M
3,151

y.s»
537

. 41,936 30,291 3.943 6,906

. 26,021 17.854 1.951

. 16.429 10 201 3.457 581

. 35,461 18.660 7,738 3.904

. 10.423 7.872 592 982

. 18.900 8.185 2,538

. -1,435 1,031 385

. 4.419 1,204 1,272 346

. 35,6?3 20.665 4,584 4,202

8 656 2,292 1>39 227
. 122,424 69.241 16388 12,583

. 2C.466 15.974 3,343 1,003

7.737 5.600 1.486 353
. C6.474 38,773 14,129 5.020

. 19,943 15,584 2,004 1,907

7.337 717 2,259 1,074

. i’3,277 60.859 9,732 13,388

6,277 1,801 1,916 371

. 15,147 10,031 1,706 782

C.654 2.717 2.647 679

. 22,150 14.528 3.917 1,414

. 43,116 30,545 8,794 4,347

2,370 612 1091
3,243 1,049 1,111 205

. 21,354 13,795 2.DP2 838

12,768 7,290 1,764 1,446

. . 14.818 9,101 1 482 1,240

28,159 12,876 9,029 1,586

2.683 810 1,180 30-1

710 696 P • . . . . 13

.. 2.403 142 18

12,833 624

QUOTA EACH STATE MUST RAISE
BY DRAFT FOR NATIONAL ARMY

Allotment by stntea of quotas to lie raised by selective draft for Uncla
Sum’s national army un* auuouiired by the war de|>nrtiiivnt.

Th« quotas ahhigtivd are on a bakla of proportionate imputation of each
state to the |aipiiliii|«in of the iintlon an recently fixed by the «vitNU» bureau. In
the allotment each slate Is given credit for Its total enlisted National flunrd
strength, plus the men enlisted In the regular army between April 2 and June
30. JV17.

The following tnhls gives the war department allotincnt. gross quotas, net
quotas and National flunrd and regular army credit* — the total of the latter
two upis'urtug lu the final column of the table:

National Regular Aggregate
Cross Nst Quota Guard En. Army National
Quota by Draft listed April April 2- Guard and

2-Juns 30 June 30 Reg. Army
4»,M5

7.661

Mt
7,166

11,716

6,027

7.607

1,363

M60
1,716

M26
2^36
27,304

12,409

IIS
7476
4^67
6.24}.

7,018

32.448

13.569

8.122

6.600

16.74^

2.533

6,091

382
3.207

14,896

1.557

62.971

7,471

2,118

£7,586

4,344

6,657

S7..248

4,465

5,040

4.125

7,592

17,488

2,566

2,188

7422

HOME BRYING FRUITS ANB VEGETABLES
6w
• - 1. imM.

'-"'k r .

,v^
C..^' f .

> Set Canhmti r> Fluid Dr.vhn GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

TRAY8 FOR DRYING FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

m
mi

(Prom PARK ICfUl' BIU.LSTIN Mi. UnitedPlate* u( Agrlt-ullure )

One of tbe most prominent features
of the food mnservntlon program of
KurofH'an countries has been the unW
versa) drying of frulta and vegetable*.
Tbe surplus vegetable* In tin city mar-
kets were foreisl by the government a
Into large munlripal drying plants.
Community dryers were established
In the trucking regions and even Itin-
erant drying machines Were sent from
farm to farm drying tin* vegetable*
which otherwise would have gone to
waste, lu addition, large quantities of
dried vegetable* from Canada and this
country Vere shipped to France dur-
ing the lust two years, and there Is a
pomdMUty that dried fruit* and vege-
table* muy continue to he shipped
abroad In considerable quantum*, to
supplement the concentrated food diet
of the men In the trenches.
The drying of vegetable* may seem

strange to the present generation, but
to our grandmother* It was no nov-
elty. Many housewives even today pre-
fer dried sweet com to the product
canned by the old method, and say

! that dried pumpkin ami squash are ex-
| ccllcnt for pie making. Knap beans
i often ore strung on threads and dried
above the stove. Cherries and rasp-
berries still are dried on hits of bark
for use Instead of raisins. In
many of the everyday foodstuffs
ready are drh-d at some stage of their
preparation for market. The common

raisins.

In the preiiw ration of large quanti-
ties of |M)!utoes a peeler may In* util*
tred. The |mUtto«-M are thrown by cen-
trifugal force against a rough surface
which, under stn'unis of water provid-
ed by the perforated tin container
altove, nicks off the outer skin and
leaves only the eyes to t»e dug out
Hlanchlng of vegetables Is consid-

ered desirable by some housekeeper*,
although It U not strictly essential to
succvwful d tying. It la claimed that
the Iduneh gives a more thorough
cleaning, remove* the strong odor and
flavor from certain kinds of vegeta-
bles, and Mift«-us and loosens the fiber.
This allows the moisture In the Vege-
table to evaporate more quickly and
uniformly. It also quickly Coagulates
the albuminous matter In the vegeta-
bles, which helps to hold In the natural
flavor*. Hlanchlng consists of plung-
ing the vegetable Into boiling water for
a short time. Use a wire basket or
rhecs* cloth bag for this. After blanch-
ing tho required number of minute*,
drain well and remove surface mois-
ture from vegetables by placing be-
tween two towel* or by cxjtoslug to
the sun and air for n short time.

Preparing Focd for Drier.

In largo factories the vegetable* are
put through special shredders nnd

* i j sllcer* not adapted for bourn use,
• “* * but convenient and Inexpctulve ma-

chines which can be umsI to great ad*
vantage are on the market. The meat

d ALGOBOt’GPWItiJtif I

J-SttaSal
1 tinfitheSuvmAvandlk^uaj

1 Imams (nni»m^
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Mothers Know That;

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the

Signature

In

Dsn

For Over

Thirty Years

dried fruits tuch a* prunes, rai-tn*. i „rlnij,.r with j,H R|icc{at dl4ks can be
figs, dates ami apples, are staple* In ̂  ^ ^ certa)n the common
the world’s market*, while beans and gjb.,.r w-lll cut large vegetable*
other legumes, tea. coffi-e, coco*, and , ̂  y|ln fuiv8, guch us potato^ nnd |
various mnnufaclnred fia*ls. I caltbugv; and the rotary hand sllcsr Is j

5,450 i starch, tnploni, macaroni, otc„ nre . 'for UM, OII „ very wide range !
5,721 | dried either in the sun and wind or lu j f I|m1t,rtul A \aivv sharp kitchen j

15,274 { specially conrtnicted drieiw. i Unlft. nia, used when a handler |
Even though the drying of fruits nnd ...... l8 n„t available. Care 11,868

13

4,397

624

Ready With Advice.
A grocer man "ns telling n customer

sumo woman who hud fainted on
to« street. He rushed to the rescue, of

and lifted her head from
Uie—

‘‘H’s n wonder you hadn't killed her!
p4i’t you know that her head should

)>een lower than her feet?”
The grocer accepted the Information

*Uh the smile t»f one who like* cob!
•touches, and went on almut how a

stopj>e*l his automohile t<» take her
,0 a hospital, and how they tried to
tovive her with ammonia.
*Worst thing you could have dona)

jtou't you know that when the patient
*• unconscious you should never — ” and
l° on. and so on.
TVhlch shows how the poor dear doc-

tors arc going to suffer from every
Ionian's training In 11. C. first aid.

I*. 8.-— *AlsO the yMKir. dear uudertaK-
^ — Washington Star.

F

Uruggist’s ExperiBnce With

Kidney Medicine

g T have handled and sold Dr. Kilmer’s
f*»iaj, Hoot for some time _ and _ have

customers claim that it had pro-
J^td very satisfactory results in difier-

oilmenU of the kidneys, liver and
redder. 1 hav® nothing but favorable
f'T'Oru at hand and my personal opin-
io is that there is not anything on the
5*rket that will equal Swamp-Root for

of tho kidneys, liver and bladder
I know of a physician who is a wry

ftbtng believer in the merits of Swamp*
•^t. Very truly yours,
THE J. If. WAITS MERC. STORE,

J. M. WATTS.
^Pt. 29, 1916. Wattsvillc, Miss,

^tor* What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
»,.8end ten cents to Dr. Kibner t Co.,
f,ftshamton, N. for a sample sue
£*Ue. It will convince anyone. You
?dl aUo receive a booklet of valuable
^•wrmation, telling about tho kidneys
r>'* bladder. When writing, be sure and
ration this paper. Regular fifty-rent
dZ? one-dollar sire bottles for sale st all

stores. — Adv.

Congratulations.
“I’m afraid my t-peech was not much
* a success."
^“VVhy." exclaimed Senator Sorghum.
~ have culled to congratulate you."
*T*eople cither went to sleep or

> to*lked out of tho hall."

‘‘Teg. But nobody threw anything
** you."

District of Columbia, acting for nnd | ^ S W
by the direction of the president and try lw pnalm-lng large quantities of petv ! “J , m.L,v bocius * th.v 3?try 1* producing large quantities of per-
In «c«^irilance with said act of congress |Hbnblc foods thla year, which abotild
and rules and regulations preurrlbed ,M. ^.,.,1 for storage, canned, or prop-

Wilson Rallies 1,262.985

Around the Flag.

Men

687,000 ON THE FIRST CALL

CUTICURA COMPLEXIONS

6 Usually Remarkably Soft i
Clear— Trial Free.

JJtoke Cutlcura Soap your every-day
totiet Soap, and assist It now and then
% heeded by touches of Cutlcura Glut*

ftoot to soften, soothe nnd heal. Noth*
to* better to make tho complexion
?*hr, gcnlp free from dandruff and
*to»ds soft and white.
. ^ree samplo each by mall with Book.

I^ress postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
^toa. gold everywhere.— Adv.

j. An injury to the tongue Is more rup-
Jj'J repaired by uut ire than any other

D ^‘rt 0f faff system.

Official Allotment Shows What Part
of Total Must Be Furnished by

Each State and Territory
in the Union.

Washington.— A formal order by
President Wilson, drafting 087.000 Into
the military service under the selec-
tive conscription law. was protnul*
gated by the Mur department, together
with an offleial allotment showing what
part of tho total must be furnished by
each state and territory.
The only steps now remaining are

distribution by the governors of
state quotas among the local exemp-
tion districts mid the great lottery,
which probably will be held next
week nnd which "111 establish tho
order In which registrants are to pre-
sent themselves for service or exem|>-

tlon.

The men summoned for service will
he used to fill tho regular army and
National Guard to war strength and
to organise the first 600,000 of the dew
national army.

Total to Bo 1,262,985.

The total of these three forces will
be 1,282,085 men.
Later another 500,000 will be called

out, supplemented by sufficient men
to make up losses and maintain re-
serve battalions.
Following Is Secretary of War

Baker's announcement of the order:
"By virtue of the authority vested

In him by an act of congress, entitled
4An Act to Authorize the President
to Increase Temporarily the Military
Establishment of the United States/
approved May 13, 1917, the president
of the United States has ordered the
aggregate number of 087,000 men to
be raised by draft for the military
service of the United States In order
to bring to full strength the organ-
izations of the regular army and the
organizations embodying the mem-
bers of the National Guard drafted
Into the military service of the United
States and to create tho national army,
and has caused said aggregate
number to be apportioned to tie sev-
eral states and territories mid the
District of Columbia ns set forth lu
tho schedule hereto appended.
“The governor of each state and ter-

ritory and the commissioners of the

pursuant thereto, shall apportion the
quota to apportioned to such state, ter
rttory or district and sliall communi-
cate to each local Itonrd established
In such state, territory or district no-
tlce of the net quota to be furnished
by such Ixiard. and such net quota*
shall thereupon be furnished by the re-
spective local boards as required by
said net of congress and rules and reg-
ulations prescrllwd pureuur.t thereto."

In computing the number of men to
be required from the various mates
the government put to the credit of
euch state every roan It now has in
the National Guard and every man It
has contributed since April 1 as a
war volunteer to the regular army.

Computation Method.
Placing on the debit side of the led-

ger the national army of 600,000, the
entire National Guard at war strength
and the number of war volunteer*
needed on April 1 last, to bring the
regulars up to the war strength, the
grand total was apportioned according
to population.

This pave n gross quota for each
state, from which a net quota was com-
puled by checking off the number of
National Guardsmen available for fed-
eral service and the number of men
given by the atnte to tho regular army
sine© April 1.

The npi*ortlontm'nt was made on th*
basis of on estimated grand total for
the United States and Its possessions
of 105,368,050 Inhabitants.
This Is a paper estimate, computed

from registration returns, wlfich comes
within tho law requiring distribution
of quotas by population, but which
equalizes in n great measure the bur-
den that Is to fall upon tho 4,559 ex-
emption districts.

Total of 1,152,985.

Kach will fqrnlsh under this appor-
tionment the men Its total registration
would Indicate as a fair proportion,
rather than tho number tho actual pop-
ulation of the district would Indicate.
The total of these gross quotas Is I,*
152,985 men.

Credit Is given to the various states
for a total of 466,985 voluntary enlist-
ments In tho National Guard and reg-
ulars, making the total net quota for
all states GS7.000 men.

IlUnols, which was tho first big state
to fill its quota for the regular army,
reduced Its gross quota of 79404 to
51,653.

dry more quickly because they expose
n "greater surface to the air than do
larger cut pieces. Hut If cut t<»o fine
they are nvore dllficult to handle In
drying, appear to lose somewhat In
flavor, nnd cannot be used so ndvan-

thoae

Canada’s Liberal Offer of

Wheat Land to Settlers
is open to you— to every farmer or farmer’s son

who is anxious to establish for
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada’s hearty
invitation this year is mure attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta
1 68 Am Ait Acttdly Fits to Srttto*

u4 Oltor Lw4 S*14 it h«a 115 to TO Nt Am
The gie*t detnxnd fur Canadian Whei*t •ill
keep up the prtcc. Where a termer can get
Peer tf ior wheel and raw* » m ti bud>*>a to

lb* acre he U OounJ *•> w»««r - thafs
what you tan expect la Western C. made. Won-
•Irrful yiekto aU*> of Oala. BaHer and Flex.
Miiad Farmin* in Wettera Canada la fully a*
profitable an mouatry aa grain taming.

eriy dried. Pry ing Is not a panacea
for the entire waste evil, nor should It
take tin- place of storing or canning

Advantages of Drjrtn* cut flnRer8 nt, ra,.rc,lei»,y UK they do $HQRT ON HIS “PER CAPITA”
Th© advantage* I vegetable* and fruits, and even adults

should exercise great caution In their

eXeeUeni Tlirre It an unomai u« KI»PU n r lai-.
labor In rep!»r* U*« many roeeg men •bo
•olnntreiwf for the war WYtle ft.r «Mraia*B »».»
MrU<-nlar« a* ui p-dured n>U»ar met to capl of
ImmigtAUbn. Ottawa. Clan., or to

M. V. MacINNCS
170 J«lfar«OB Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Canadian OoYt»nm««tt Apent

Never Satisfied.
“That dog of yours bit a piece right

out of my leg."
“Well, you’re never satisfied. Yo*

were only telling me the other day
that you wished you could lose soma
flesh."

Too Small For Somo Purposes.
“Nearly all the newspapers are be-

ing reduced iu size, 1 notice."
•‘Yes; It seems to bo a lucky thing,

that bustles are no longer fashion*
abl*”

are not w* apparent for the form home
ns they are for the town or city house-
hold. which has no root cellar or oth-
er place In which to store fresh vege-
table*. For the farmer's wife the new
methods of cunning probably will be
better than sun drying, which require a
somewhat longer time. Hut shorter
methods of drying nre available, nnd
the dried product holds an advantage
in that usually It requires fewer jars,
cans, or other containers than do
canned fruits or vegetables; also dried
material can be stored In receptacle*
which cannot be used for canning.
Then, too. canned fruit and vegetables
freeze and cannot be shipped us con-
veniently In winter. Dried vegetables
ran be compacted and shipped with a
minimum risk.

Special Advantages.
To the housewife in the town the

drying of vegetables and fruits pre-
sents iq>eelftl advantages. During tho
season when the market is oversup-
plled locally nnd prices nre low she
can lay lu n stock, dry It, nnd put It
away for n winter’s emergency without
Its taking up much of the needed small
storage space In her home. If she Is
accustomed to canning her fruit nnd
vegetables nnd finds she cannot se-
cure Jars or tin cans, she can easily re-
sort to drying.

With simple nnd Inexpensive facili-
ties, all housewives can save quanti-
ties of food which nre too small con-
veniently to can. A few sweet pota-
toes or apples or peas or even u single
turnip can be dried and saved. Even
when very small quantities are dried
at a time, a quantity sufficient for a
meal will soon be secured. Small lots
of several dried vegetables, such ns
cabbage, carrots, turnips, potatoes, and
onions, can be combined to advantage

for soups and stews.
Cleanliness I* Big Factor.

Cleanliness is as necessary lu tho
preparation of vegetables and fruits
for drying ns In their preparation for
canning, perhaps even more so. To
secure a tine quality of dried products
much depends upon having the vege-
tables absolutely fresh, young, tender,
nnd perfectly clean. If steel knives
nre used in paring nnd cutting have
them clean end bright so as not to dis-
color the vegetable. The earthy smell
and flavor will ding to root crops If
they are not washed thoroughly before
slicing, and one decayed rout, may fla-

vor several kettles of soup If the slices
from It are scattered through a whole j
batch of dried nnuennl. Ulgh-gradu j
tiriqd 'root" vegetables cun only be I

;i,r, Jr from p* vied root?, i ]

use In the home.

Good Packing and Storing.

Although not necessary, tin cans or
glass jars make good receptacles for
storage of dried fruits ©r vegetables.
Pasteboard boxes with tight covers,
stout paper bags, nnd patented paraffin
paper cartons also afford ample pro-
tection for dried products when pro-
tected from Insects and rodents. The
dried fruit or vegetables must bo pro-
tected from the outside moisture and
will keep best lu a cool, dry. well-ven-
tilated place. These conditions, how-
ever, are difficult to obtain In the more
humid regions, and there molMure-
tlght containers should bo used.

If a small amount of dried product
Is put lu each receptacle, just enough
for one or two meals, it will not be
necessary to tipen u container tho con-
tents of which cannot bo consumed la
n short time. Tho use of the small
i-ontniner also makes it more difficult
for insects to spoil large quantities of
dried fruits or vegetables. If a paper
bag Is used, the upper part should ho
twisted Into u nock, bent over, ami tied
tightly with a string. If a further
precaution against spoilage is neces-
sary the bag can bo coated with par-
affin by painting It with a brush which
has been dipped Into melted paraffin.
Another precaution may be taken by
placing the small bags in n tin con-
tainer with a tightly fitting cover, such
us an ordinary lard can or pull. All
bags should hear a label Indicating
what they contain.

If fruits or vegetables are packed In
tight containers immedlatoly uj*on be-
ing dried thoroughly, they will remain
Just ns brittle as they were when ta-
ken from the drier. If, however, they
are not dried thoroughly, they will
"sweat" nnd soon mold. To prevent
this the material should be examined
within 24 hours after packing, and if
it appears moist It must bo dried
furtber.

To Dry Cauliflower.
Glenn, divide in small bunches,

blanch six minutes, and dry two to
three hours nt 110 degrees to 145 de-

grees Fahrenheit. Cauliflower will
turn very dark when drying, but will
regain part of the color In soaking and
cooking. Dried cauliflower Is especial-

ly good in soups and omelets.

Brussels sprouts may be handled in
n similar way, but add n pinch of soda

to the blanching water.

Boston Man Needs Only 637.50 to
Make Up the 643 Which Every-
one Is Supposed to Possess.

According to the latest population
figures with reference to the money lu
circulation iu this country, every man.
woman and child in the United States
should have 6-15 In his, hers or Its
Jeans.

Have you got yours?
I haven’t got mine. Newton Newkirk

writes lit tbe Boston Post.
It occurs to me that when the fact

becomes generally known that 1
haven’t got mine some "per capita"
who discovers that he bus considerably
more ready cash iu his pockets than he
ought to have according to ibis di-
vision of funds, will split with me, so
that 1 will have my normal quota of
dollars.

All I need In order to have my 643
Is 637.50.

Ni# hurry about It, of course, but the
sooner somebody remits me this $37.50
the more grateful I will be. There Is
really no uecv^Hy that 1 tan see of
delating or postponing such a little
u.mh.t as tills. By a rapid mental
arithmetical calculation It will readily
bo seen that I now have $5.50 of the
$-13 needed and before 1 have spent
any portion of this $5.50 It would be
well for somebody to make up the defi-
cit of $37.50 — otherwise the Ueliclt Is

liable to be more.

Why, Indeed?
"Is this Central 227 r
“No."
"Then why did you answer?*

Experience must be u higti-iefMM
teacher.

^BSORBipE

Human Responsibility.
“I suppose you think you can reform

him if you marry Win."
“Oh. no Indeed," replied Maybelle !

with u toss of her pretty head. ’‘A_
girl doesn’t have to bother atmut r»>-

formlng a titan now. Congress nnd
the police are now supposed to reform \
everybody."

STOPS
____ _ \LAMCMCSS
from a Bone Spavin, Ring Bona,
Splint, Curb, Side Bone, oc unilat
trouble ami get* boric going sound.
It acu mini!) but qukfcljt -w1. good l«-
sults are Uttiag. lYoea not blUto*
or remove tho hair and hone ex*
be worked. I’age 1? in p-mphlet wkli
each bottle tells bow. t2 M s bottl*

delivered. Horse Book 9 M tree 'v«v
ABSORD1NE. JR., the anmep<n haimcM
ior mankind, reduces Painful Spellings, Es»
larged Gland*, Weni, Brui*e*, Varicose Vebraj
keaii Sores. Allays Pain. Will tell yo*
more if rou write. $1 and a botds M

of CtiftmL ICttrsI OUI tout, »~< t<* W|»,
*. F . YOUNG. P. U. F.. 310 Ti ml* St, SprtngBtli. Mss*

ECZEHA
Monrr Ua.-k without >ia nation
If HUXT’H CtIKK (•Uh in th.<
treatiue.it ,f ITCU. KCZKMA.
KlMiWOUM.’l nTTUR or other
Itching him Price
KV »t 4ruE^ihth. or direct trvm
LI Rxmrit *.•*:•** C« .Stomas tu.

DAISY FI.Y KIUER K^SSS
alt flies. Um*
.".umuoU, jwaW.wv
>U.i U.V Ul MM.
u.;>Wi>Mta:.M« •«»«
«r UH •'w.wUthMM*
^ *,.]«(• •..Jistaf Oh**-
•lOHhiwtwew tout*

KUfiMMBmmnamMKaw •• • w»«*r «w
thw**— tto • - j
HAMOtO SOMtB*. ISO OC KM® MS.. SMOOtt*. B.
> -1=1!

Pendleton, Oregon, hermit recently j

dletl MippmseUly poor, but searcher* of j

his cabin found ? 10.000.

‘If I was
the grocer

I d sell

nothin' but

Post

Toasties

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dissolvod la water for douche* Map©
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and {*Jl«nw
motion. . Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for tea yoan,
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh^
sore throat and sore ayes. EcanoaakdL

OLD FALSE TEETH W ANTED
1 tY* itsjr |3 to L6 prr mu |.ir ultl UUe toeia. l)o«sa«
nmlterlf bmkitu. H. nJ hr imroI |hi»i ** waso
ctHH'X fer morn mull. Hunk UsauM1*
IvuUi H^rclKllr. M7 0. fiflb SC,

For Gain nui *w» ««tu.. ru»um-ir
I III oQIC InMw, .urnor.M
rat > m. n> rtui, north UMo: rrJiicwt tit »IU,|
tiilaiijx ra.jr or ott.rr iirup.»u».
fiBi oror r.nt. U>-t:nnr I.tiirnl Craf.

I iraiic.aUM.uii3,niitWaklim«touliwaUi

PATENTS _

• W. N. u.. detroit. no. :>9..vju7
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Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, July 21st, 1917
1 Found lirnt Urackera in the city ................ . ..... 12c
I Found Bent Ginger Sn ip* ............................ 11c
3 l'ivi>*Ont Hoxue Matclu h. .... ...... ................. 10C
1 Cun Tall JVt Milk ....... ............................ ISc

, The li«»t Fluce to Huy Gna-orlea in ut

JOHN FARRELL. Sc CO.

American Ice Cream Parlor
The ice cream fwaaon w here and we are making u ipcciulty

of nerving Socials and Ficnles, as well as private purlieu.

Visit our Parlor and try a dish of Velvet Brand. All kinds
of soft drinks.

CHOICE LINE OF CONFECTIONERY

WILBUR HINDERER, Proprietor

The Chelsea Standard
km iMlwaiUnt loos I »•«!>* t>«i imMUlwU

Tory ThaioUy ofMtaooa trow tU oflcoUtba
Hlootlortl touiUlMt. UMt MUI4I* atmrt.C’UolMO.
UlaMuMi.

o. t. nooviat.
I'uoruiK'uiu.

loruM. -tt-W («r foot, ala moulha. Olty oeuMi
llirw montha (o»aly4l«a ooata.
To lor«Wa rouuirlra ll.M ptt yaar.

BoUawd aa aro>od-cUM uotlor. March k. IK*.
| al lh* pootofltoa al rtMlM. Mtcbirax. a>»ior lha
4«t af Ooiurraoa at Morch >. i«7t.

PERSONAL

Jack

Used Touring Cars
FOR SALE

CONSISTING OF OVERLANDS, FORDS, 8TUDEBAKER8
AND W ARRENS

All Cars are in good condition. Price* reasonable if sold at once.

A Gk iF-A-XST
THE aUALITY

of Fork we sell matches the

prime condition of our Beef,

Lamb, Veal and other foods.

All of the moats sold at this

shop have been carefully in-

spected by us.

PHONE 59

FRED KLINGLER

r

OvcrlaBtl tarage
PROMPT SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCIiSSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. S. TIRES.

Garage Phone. 90 A A D I IT PlCT I
Residence Phone, 248-J AA* /A* IV I CL CL Lm

Automobile Opportunity

A prominent, well known distributor of automobiles is de-
sirous of securing a live, energetic, aggressive dealer for this ter-

ritory (or the season of 1918, to handle a popular-priced pleasure

car with an enviable reputation.

T his car is absolutely high grade in every' respect and con-
ttting more high grade units of value than many cars demanding
a much higher price.

An agency for this car will prove a most profitable business

proposition, both present and future.

The prospective dealer must be in a financial position to

purchase cars. You can, through our plan, sell to all classes on

cash and time payments.

ADDRESS

M. II. KtllER, 212 Hamilton Ave, Detioit, Mich.

READ
THE

CHELSEA STORE NEWS
IN

THE STANDARD

lloy WiUvy kpeut Sunday in
Oil.

J. K. Weber was a Detroit visitor
Monday.

L. F. Klein spent Wednesday In
Jaekwon.

Albert LaFe Slncer spent Sunday
In Jackson.

Mm. J. Bacou Itt *i*cudh>j! this week
at Coldwatcr.

MUw Hither Hammond spent Satur-
day in Detroit

MIhs lllanclic Stephens spent Sun-
day in Jackaon.

Mis# Isabelle Darthei U sitcndinp
this week in Jackson.

Mrs. Martha Welnmann was an Ann
Arbor visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy French ami son
pent Friday in Dexter.
IxhiU Stevenson, of DetroU, spent

the week end in Chelsea.

Mr#. J. 1* liilltert is visiting rela-

tives in Detroit this week.

Mi. and Mrs. F. li. Dclser were
Ann Arbor visitor# Monday.

Mrs. Olt-an Shauman, of Ann Ar-
bor, spent Tuesday in Chelsea.

Miss Dorothy Shaffer, ot Detroit, is

the guest of Miss Clara HuUSl.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Collins spent
Sunday with friends at Norveil.

Mis# Flora Kcmpf is spending a few
weeks at I-ake Chautauqua, N. Y.

Fiorenz Klselc has been spending
this week in Chicago and Milwaukee.

J. F. Heed, ot lamsing, spent a few

day# of the past week with his family
here.

Miss Kila liar her entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph G. Aue, of Cincinnati,

Friday.

Miss Mary llaab is spending some
time at the home of her mother in
Webster.

Miss Anna Mast, of Ann Arbor,
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Dillon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hoag, of Ann Ar-
bor, are spending the week at Cava-
naugh Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fulford, of Horn-

ulus, are spending this week at Cava-
naugh Lake.

Mm. 0. A. Smith, of Detroit, is
spending this week with her mother,
Mm. H. P. Chase.

Mr. and Mrs. George Porter, of
Wayne, are spending this week at
Cavanaugh Lake.

Mrs. Olive Window is spending
few weeks with relatives in Willlam-
ston and White Oak.

Edward Carringer, of Jackson, is
spending this week at the home of
Mrs. Bertha Stephens.

Wm. H. Ryan and family were
called to Grand Rapids, Wednesday,
by the death of a relative.

Robert Foster, Chelsea’s ninety-two

years old boy, is visiting relatives in

ML Pleasant ami Bannister.

Mrs. Ktmua Haines, of Jackson,
spent a few day# the drat of the week
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Lehman.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lusty, of
Jackson, spent Sunday with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. Lusty.

Mr. and Mrs. John Welmclster'aud
children, of Howell, spent the week
cud with Mrs Bertha Stephens.
Wm. McQuillan and family, of

Bowell, and Mr. and Mm. Wm. Peck,
of Flint, were guests of John Kelly,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walker, of Ox-
ford, siK'iit the first of the week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Walker.

Mrs. Charles Swigart and son Chas.

jr.t of Cincinnati, are guests at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Avery
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor and
daughters of Detroit, spent the first
of the week with their mother, Mrs.
J. C. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Andrews and
Mr. and Mm. C. L. Andrews, of De-
troit, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. Roger# Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Morton are en-
tertaining their daughter, Mrs. T. L.
Thomason aud her daughters, Janet
and Elisabeth, of Torrington, Conn.

Mias Elizabeth Kusterer will leave
soon for Lake Harbor, where she will
remain until September, when she
will resume her duties as teacher in
the Kalamazoo schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Langdon hare
moved their household goods to De-
troit.

Mr#. Anna Phelps, of Dexter, wa#
the guest of Mr#. C. K. Whitaker,
Sunday.

Miss Agatha Kelly, oi YpiilunU,
spent Sunday at the home of her
lather, John Kelly.

Miss Winifred Filer, of Detroit,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Kdcr.

Mr. ami Mrs. U. A. Sehoenhals, of
Hamburg, spent Suuday with Mr. and
Mm. il. R. Kchocuhals.

Mis. William ilarklu# ami Mis*
Agnes DcnUian, of Chicago, arc spend-

ing a few day» at Kt. Mary’s rectory,
the gue#tn ot Rev. Father Consldioe.

Miss Anna Rogers, who spent sever-
al days with relative* In Detroit, re-
turned to her home here last week
accompanied by her cousin, Miss
Barbara Andrews.

Church Circlet.

MKTHOUIKT KriHOOl’Al..
IUT. O. It. Wlilliwv. ra*lo*.

Morning service at 10 o'clock a# us-
ual Sunday.

Bible school at !I:Lr> a. m.

Kpworth league at fi p. m.
Union evening service at 7 o'clock

at the Congregational church.

Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

COMGUNQATIONAf*
Rev, I*. W. inerUwr. l*»*tor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock with
sermon by the pastor. Subject, “The
Impartiality of God.”
Sunday school at 11:15 o'clock a. m.

Class for men led by the pastor.
Union evening service at our church

at 7 o’clock. Dr. W. D. Henderson,
of Ann Arbor, willspeakou "The New
Patriotism.”

The public is invited.

CATHOLIC.
Hrr. W. I*. IVmsbiinc, Hivlar.

Church of Our Lady oi the Sacred
licaft Sunday services.
Holy communion UaJil a. m.
High mass 7 oo a. ni.
Low mass D:30 a. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.

The Altar Society and St. Aloysios
Sodality will receive holy communion
next Sunday.

HAITIST.
lief. ©. K. IHlMirn. Psrtor.

Regular church services at 0:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 o'clock a. m.
Union service at tlieCongregatiouai

church Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting at 7 o’clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.

Everybody welcome.

8T. PAUL'S.
Kef. A. A. Rcboeo. Hsttnr.

German service Sunday at 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.

SAI.KM GERMAN M. K. CHURCH,
SKA II FRANCISCO.

ll«v. O. U. Notlxlortt. I'BoUir.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. m.
Kpworth League 7:00 p. m.
Knglish service 7:30 p. in.

Everybody most cordially invited.

Princess Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday. Wednesday
and Saturday: Rights, starting at 7:1a.

No matinees.

SATURDAY, JULY 21.

Robert Warwick anil Doris Kenyon
in "A Girl’s Folly.” Here la some-
thing new in pictures— a romance of
the making of moving pictures. All
the activities of a big movie plant
are shown in detaii— the dressing
rooms, the lunch rooms, the big in-
door tank where water scenes are
staged, the revolving stage, the di-
rector at work— all this aud a great
deal more. Combined with all this
entertaining detail is a love story
that has a charm that is all it# own.
Without doubt this is one of the
most unusual and most delightful mo-
tion pictures ever made. Every movie
fan will love it.

SUNDAY, JULY ’J’.*.

William Courtney and Alice Dovcy
in “The Romantic Journey.” The
story deals with the rescue of a beau-

tiful young Auiericau girl by an ad-
venturous young fellow countryman
who invade# the lair of Kaloor, the
Fast Indian villiau. A story of
thrilling romance and adventure, af-
fording splendid roles to these two
stars ot the legitimate stage.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 25.

Mrs. Vernon Castle in “Patrla," a
sei lal of romance and preparedness.
Ninth chapter.

Henrst-Pathe News, topics of the
hour.

“Luke’s Movie Muddle." Comic.

JACKSON Complaints from citi-
zens who have planted vacant lots to
vegetables, only to find them now de
spoiled by thieves, should receive
prompt attention from the police,
man who Is too lazy to plant his own
garden but is yet enterprising enough
to filch Irts neighbor’s product is a
cheap customer.— Star.

Look for John Farre.il A. Co.’s
veriisciuent in this issue.

Realizing that Fall w ill bring Mill higher prices on practically every aort of merchandise, hundreds

of thrifty people have taken advantage of the offerings in this important raid-season clearance.

Every section of this busy, friendly store contributes its quota of timely bargains. Remainders

of every summer stock at "hurry-up" July reductions as the following items, selected from here

and there attest.

Wash Skirts
WHITE WASH SKIRTS REDUCED

GREATLY
S|H«ial lots at. ............ 21-25 and 22.00
Others now priced at ...... $2 50 and 23.00

Silk Dresses
EVERY SILK DRESS NOW REDUCED

IN PRICE.

Prices on our best ami newest Silk Di eases

are now 210.00. 212.50, 215-00 to 220 00

Summer Dresses
A small lot of Summer Dreams at exactly

HALF PRICE.
These are all more or less massed and

soiled from showing.

Wash Goods
We have gone through our Wasli Goods

Department and selected all odd pieces

and placed them on sale in two lots,
at per yard ................. 10c and 15c

Curtains
All odd Lace, Scrim or Marquisette Curtains, now .............................. HALF PRICE.

Grocery
0 large boxes Matches .................. 25c
30c steel cut Coffee ............. • ....... 25c
25c steel cut Coffee .................... 21c
50c Togo Tea ......................... 40c

Specials
Crystal White Soap ..................... 5c

3 5c-boxes Toothpicks ................. 10c

Extra good Rice ....................... 9c

No groceries delivered.

VOGEL & WURSTER

JULY CLEARANCE!
IN ORDER TO REDUCE STOCK TO MAKE ROOM FOR DAILY ARRIVALS OF FALL

GOODS, WE OFFER:

This includes Oxfords in brown and black leathers and fibre soles, that retailed at 21.50, $5.00

and $5.50, now ................................................................ 23.75
Men’s solid all leather Work Shoes, Special ......................... ...... ' .............. 22.22

All Fine Straw Hats 1-3 Off

SHIRTS
Special lots of Men’s Negligee and Sport Shirta at ........................................ 65c
Also Big Line of Men’s and Boys’ Sport Shirta at ................................ 50c to 21-52_  — — — — — — — — —— — M^—i —

New Fall Lines of Suitings Now On Display

WALWORTH Si 3TRIETER
Outfitters From “Lad to Dad”

Card of Thanks.

We hereby wish to extend a most
hearty thunks to all, who by their
contributions towards the Red Crons
have made it possible that such a
substantial present could have been
given us, as well as others. Also many
thanks to Mr. Waltroua ami Mr.
Holmes who have had the friendliness
to hand over to us the said present.
Wc furthermore wish to thank most
cordially all our many friends in Free-
dom, who by word and deed have
cheered us in the days of our great
distress, iu particular we would like
to express our hearty gratitude to-
ward Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lutz, who
opened their home to u# immediately
after the catastrophe and also cheered
us with a goodly present. Once more,
many, many thanks to all. Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. Wcnk, sr.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WAHTED, ETC.

LOST— Between Island lake and
Chelsea, satchel containing fishing

• tackle. Finder please return to C.
H. Diedrich, 90S.- Francis St., Jack-
son, Mich. Reward. 51

DIFFERENT COWS, DIFFERENT
FEEDS.

[NtUiuuI Crtr,. la^rr.TiDKnt ticnlrv.]
No suggnstious that wo can offer

nor any other formula that can bo
made cun bo followed to tho letter as
a druRglut follows the prescription of
a physician. Feeds vary iu their nu-
tritive values, some being better than
the average and some not ns good,
and cows vary in their ability to di-
gest and transform nutriment. These
conditions make It necessary for the
feeder to use a good deal of judgment
and not follow too blindly the sugges-
tions of others. Any good stock feed
Is recommended as n base, to bo sup-
plemented by home-grown roughage.

THE Studio will be open Saturday
afternoon and evening, July 21st to
those who have work there. Mrs.
K. E. Shaver. * 51

FOR SALE-100 head of good Dur-
ham steers, dehorned, Sj cents per
pound. Downer A Leach. &2

FOR SALE— Cottage organ, in good
repair, suitable for home or school
house. Will sell cheap. H. E.
Cooper, Chelsea. 52

LOST— A black traveling hag, con-
taining quantity of baby clothing
and handbag with bankbook and
small sum of money. Finder please
leave at Standard office 51

FOR SALK— Gasoline range. Call
phone 5-J. 51

FOR BALE— McCormick mower, near-
ly new. inquire of John Hush, H20
N. Main st. 51

FOR SALE— The Baptist parsonage
property, 157 east Summit street,
U-rooin house, city water and electric
lights. For particulars phone Adel-
bert Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 25tf

HELP WANTED -At the Chei««*Greenhouses. 39tf

LEAVE YOUR ORDER for Saturday
Evening Post and Indies Ho®*
Journal at the Standard office. ^

AUCTIONS -The auction season '

now here, and The Standard w‘Sj0
e# to remind tbo>c who expect *
have an auction this season, t^ajn»
can furnish an auctioneer andpr*"
your bills.

“FOR SALE" and "Fur Rent” wlndo*
signs for sale at this office.

OLD PA PKRS for sale at this offi<*
Large bundle for 5c.

LEGAL PRINTING— The Standard'
request# its patrons who have
ness with the Prolate Office to a-
the Judge of Probate to order1"
printing sent to this office.

MR. FARMER
If you are not using
STANDARD WANT A1*5
you’re a heavy loser.

Find a buyer for your P/®*
duce, livestock or tool* t”
you do not need.

Sell your farm or find farnl
help.

The cost is small— r0811^
are mire.
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This is a Young Man’s

Store
Where Young Men cun come to be prop-

erly outfitted with clothing that
is designed exclusively

for them

No up-to-diiU* young ohup is foml of tho con-
iervative stylos of l»is oldors, he wants distinctivo

individunlty and he* cun got it at this storo ii he

is so ineliuod.

We’ve some snmrt imulols in every stylo in

Summer Clothing.

Their colorings and patterns are strictly in

keeping as well.

ffilB.OO
TO

$22.50
STRAW HATS ALTi OF THE LATEST .MODELS

ARE SHOWN.

NECKWEAR OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SUM-
MER UNDERWEAR HOSIERY.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND ROYS

WE HAVE A COMPETE STOCK OF TRAVEL-
ING BAGS AND TRUNKS.

Dancer Brothers

tatnl Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND' READY

TO GIVE YOU

4ISER VICE*
A full line of Accessories. Tires,

Oils and Gasoline,*

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o’clock. D»stn-
butow for Automobile league of America. ASK ABOUT IT.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

| LOCAL ITEMS |

Herman <J‘>rlou ia the ajjrut at the
Cbebca atattou of the 1>. U. It.

The Cytherian* were entertained at
the borne of Mr*. 1* T. Freeman

Friday.

T. Drlahtoe left at the Standard
office the llr*t of the week a One taut*

pie of |>otatoea that wa<* grown In hi*

garden.

William VauOriku, wboU*erlou»ly
ill of Mpinal uiealDgtlu at the Creat
1 bikers training camp, i» reported a*

I UMiig out of danger.

Horn, on Saturday, July 14, HU*, to
Mr. and Mrs.Ola> ton Schenk, of Hault

Ste. Marie, a *uu. Mr. Schenk i* a
| Min of J. W. Schenk of this place.

The bean weave! I* getting In it*
I deadly work in a number of bean
field* in thl* vicinity, and several

I Helds have already been plowed up.

Mr. and Mr*. I'cter (Joruian. who
have Mild their farm lu Lyndon, have
inov ed into the residence on the north-

j east corner of Middle and t£a*l street*.

Clarence Stipe, ol Ann Arbor, »pe ut

the week end with tleorge Turullull.

He l* a member of t*o. I, Jl*t Mlchl-
t;au National Guards, and joined Id*
company Sunday.

Mr*. Sarah Heal, a«cd Tb year*, died
at the Old People’s Home about a
o’clock Wednesday afternoon. She
had been a member of the home lor
nearly lour years.

I *i of. W. D. UcuderMM, of the U.
of M., will deliver the address at the

union meeting at the Congregational
church Sunday evening. Hi* subject
will be “The New l*atrloti*ui.”

ILi*»ell Whcelock, of Lima, report*
that some uuregeneratc cuas stole
the meat that he had purchased for
hi* Sunday dinner, from his boggy
where he had placed it Saturday
night.

No liquor of any kind can be sold to
anyone wearing a federal military
uniform. This information was for-

j warded to Prosecuting Attorney Leb-
I man from the tedcral district judge
Monday. _
Hail nearly ruined crop* in the

northern part of Lyndon township,
Tuesday afternoon. During the same
afternoon a barn belonging to Thos.
Young waa badly damaged by being
struck by lightning.

John Monk*, Mr. and Mr*! Michael
lleselkchwerdt and daughter, I dude,
have returned from an auto trip to
Saginaw, Carson City, Lansing and
Leslie where they have been guests of

relatives and friends.

Thirty attended the sewing meet-
ing of the Red Cross in Maccabce
ball Tuesday afternoon. Regular
sewing meetings will lie held Wed-
nesday and Thursday afternoons.
Everyone is welcome to attend these
gathering* and assist in this work.

Mrs. C. M. Glenn and Miss Gertrude
Storms entertained the Chat’eu Scan
Club at the home of the former Wed-
nesday evening, and gave a miscel-
laneous shower, honoring Miss Esther

Schenk, whose approaching marriage
to Mr. Paul BeUer is announced to
occur Saturday evening.

ha* received a check
Hay View Reading

The I ted Cr*

tor $1" from i
Circle.

Ml** Margaret Miller entertained
the Five Hundred Club last Thursday
evening.

Max Kelly, of Detroit, son of John
Kelly ot this place, has made applica-
tion to join the officers reserve corps.

A grand Maccabce rally of the
Southern Michigan Maccabce Associ-
ation will be held at Hague Park, ou
Thursday, August U.

The following name* have been ad-
ded to the Hod Pros* membership
thi* week: Jamc* S. Gorman, Miss
Agues Gorman, Mr*. J. T. Wood*.

Mr. and Mr*. J. McF.lroy and child-
ren, of Hcrlln, W is , have moved to
Chelsea, and will make their home
with Mr*. M. Howe, of South street.

A couple of Mormon miwdonarle*
j held forth at the corner of Main and
Middle street* Friday evening, but

I did not seem to be able to draw any
I crowd.

Hon. Charle* K. Wlnan*. who was
United States consul at Nuremberg,
Havarla, before the war, arrived lu
Chelsea today, after an absence of
seven year*.

The school hoard met lu the office
of the high school building, Tuesday
evening, and urganlred with the fol- J

lowing officers: President, J. H. Cum- •

mlngs; secretary, L. 1*. Vogel; treas-
urer, G. W. Palmer.

County Clerk Smith ha* announced!
that all medical examination* for:
Washtenaw county men selected In |

the draft for army service, will be
held In the supervisors’ room of the
court home. Dr. land* Itominger ha*
been appointed assistant to Dr. Mac-i
Kenxle to examine men selected for j
army service in the draft. No one is
to apply at either Dr. Romlngcr’s or
Dr. MacKcuxle’s office.

Highway Commissioner Loveland
ha* let the jobs of graveling the fol-
lowing piece* of road*: From Edward!
Rietuenschuelder’* corner to Sibley'* j

bridge and from the east Guthrie road ,

to the west Guthrie road to John K. |
Walz tor the sum of il.OU per load, j
From the Schenk school house to
Hayes' corner and from B. C. Whit-!
aker’s to the Liefecck corner to Fred
Notteu for the sum of $1.10 a load.

BREVITIES

E. A. Tisch A. R. Grant

Donl Be Afraid of Your

Banker

.When you want to talk over with us your
money affairs, don’t be afraid to come to the Kempf
Commercial * Savings Bank. Remember wo want
to help you in every way wo can. We will give you
all the time to talk to us you wish— we will do all
in our power to help yon — sit down and figure out
with you ways and moans of helping you. I lie

Kempf Commercial A Savings Bank really wants to
help our home people. Why not take us at mu-
word and call and see usV

The Kempf Commeicial & Savings Bank

Chelsea, - - - Michigan

Richard Monks, aged 52 years, died

at his home on Park alicel, Wednes-
day, July 18, Ihl", after an illness of
several months’ duration, lie is sur-
vived by his widow, twor children, one
brother and two sisters. The funeral
will be held Saturday afternoon, Rev.

G. II. Whitney officiating.

A bunch ol Anu Arbor “guys" broke

into the cottage owned by the Cres-
cent Club at Blind Lake and took
possession Saturday night. The own-
ers of the club house who reside here,

were notified and some of the mem-
bers of the elub went to the lake and
gave the fellows just the treatment

they deserved.

Theodore Kerstetter, of Jackson*
who spent the past week at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ker-
stetter, left Saturday for his home
where lie joined Co. M, 31st Michigan
National Guards. The young man is
a graduate of the Jackson high school

and was in the employ of the Michi-
gan United Hail way Co.

WE
HAVE
YOUR

NEW HAT

*o?’

COME
CELT IT

BE PARTICULAR ABOUT YOUR HAT: IT IS THE VERY FIRST THING
PEOPLE SEE WHEN YOU MEET THEM. NO MAN CAN MF ORO TO WEAR A
"SEEDY" OLD HAT. DOING SO MIGHT KEEP YOU FROM GETTING A JOB OR
A "RAISE” IN SALARY.

SEE IF YOU DON'T NEED A NEW-STYLE HAT. OURS AM '‘ON TAP SO
ARE OUR SNAPPY NEW FURNISHINGS. SHIRTS. TIES. HOSE. UNDERWEAR
AND EUERYTHING YOU NEED TO HELP YOU "LOOK GOOD AND FEEL
GOOD" AND "MAKE GOOD." _ __ _____

Stm-w Hats
8tr.w H»ta, .11 the popular thapw ................................ 7Sc.*l.l»,«IJI|»

Panama Hats ............................................................
Straw Rata for the Boys and Girin ...........................................

Cloth Hat*, light and cool ................. . ................................

25c ami 60c

........ 5l)o

Men's Sport Shirts ........... ..... . ................
An elegant aasortment of soft Dress Shirts for hot weather.

Everything new in Neckwear ..........................

,50c and up to $1.50

... $1.00 and $1.50

...... . 26c and 60c.

Silk Hosiery for hot weather, black, white and all colors .... .................. 25c aml up 10 00

ANN ARBOR— Mrs. Minnie Adley
i, now driving a taxi cab in this city.

YPSILANTI— The exact increase
in property valuation in the city of j
Ypsilanti through the recent visit of (

the state tax commission Is •1,WU,955. J

MILAN The common council has}
let the contract for the Installation
of the boulevard system of street
lighting in the business portion of the

village.

ANN ARBOR— The clock tow er of
the university library was razed Sat-
urday morning, and bv night the last

vestige of the old building disappear-

ed. The work of erecting the new
library will liegiu at once.

MILAN— Doge got Into the flock of
sheep owned by Will Wanty Sunday
night and killed one and bit fourteen
quite badly. One dog has been killed
ami they are watching the flock every

night. Owners of dogs are warned to
keep their pets shut in at night.—
Leader.

YPSILANTI— City Health Officer
Floyd Westfall on Saturday notliled
residents of this city to boil all drink-

ing w ater as it is contaminated, and
contained colon bacilli. At present
there are at least six known cases of
typhoid fever in the city. The Nor-
mal college authorities on Saturday
notified all boarding house keepers to

boll the water, used for drinking.

JACKSON— James Henderson, gen-
eral organizer ol the machinists’ un-
ion, is in Jackson to direct the work-
men in the Michigan Central railroad
shops in the protest against the em
ployment of women in the Jackson
plant. It was stated Monday that the
railroad will be given until Friday to
arrange a meeting between the offi-
cials and the workmen. A large nmn
ber of women are employed In the
local shops. The company says that
it is difficult to obtain men. A com-
pany official said Monday that 100
machinists would be placed at work
immediately If they could lie obtained.

BROOKLYN — Hog cholera found
it* way onto the farm of Rd. Parker
last week and he has lost several pork*

Dr. W. N. Armstrong, county

W. P. Sclieiil & Compi

Clearing
Begins Friday, July 13, and

Closes Saturday, July 21

Men’s and Boys
Straw Hats

Mon’s $300 Straw Hals ............. $225

Fibre Silk Hose
Men’s 35c Fibre Silk Hose in black, navy,

grey and white, during this sale ...... . -25c

Men’s $2.50 Straw Hats ............. $1-88
Men’s $2.00 Straw Hats ............. $1-50
Men's $1.50 Straw Hats ............. $1-15

Boys’ 50c Straw Hats .................. 25c

Khaki Trousers
Mon’s Khaki Trousers, regular price $1 .50,

Boys i5c Straw Unis .................. ««»*•

Men’s and Boys’ Oxfords at

Clearing Sale Prices

Men’s $4.50 Oxfords at ............ ......................... J*’®®

Men’s $5 00 Oxfords at .....................................

Boys’ $2.50 Oxfords at .....................................

Bovs’ $3.00 Oxfords at .................................... ̂

Last Sunday was the seventy-third
birthday of Charles Steinbach, the
oldest bu-iness man in Chelsea, he
having been in continuous business
here for more than forty-five years.
His son, Henry Steinbach, and fam-
ily, uf Dexter, and his youngest son,
Albert, who is a member of the Sixth
Regiment of Engineers, came up and
assisted In the proper celebration of
the occasion. George Steinbach and
family, of Lima, and Albert Litch-
field and Mrs. Z. Burr, of Dexter,
were callers during the day.

veterinarian came from Concord and
took Immediate measures to prevent
its spread. All of the pigs on the
place were given Innoculatlon of serum
by Dr. Palmer which is the treatment
advised by Dr. Armstrong. The lat-
ter called at the Exponent office and
asked that publicity lie given the
matter and that nearby farmers be
urged to exercise proper precautions

and to take up the serum treatment
which Is found to be effective and
which costs far less than losing some
high priced pigs— Exponent.

VOGEL & WURSTER

OUR PREPAID STOCK
is one of the most satisfactory investments It is possible to make.

There is not hi nr sater for we loan only on the highest grade of
real estate security.

Your money is always available, tor it can lie withdrawn at any
time on a thirty days’ notice.

It is convenient, for we receive any sum from $2 * up in multiple-
ot that amount.

And profitable; there is no entrance or withdrawal charges, not
a day of lost time, and It l* exempt from taxes.

Our rate of 5 per cent is absolutely net to the Investor. Checks
mailed twice a year. ,

.DA for our Mh Sant Annual Ih jiort and Jookltl i/iriui; full yartteuian.
CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N

Lansing, Mioh.

Or ('*11 Ou
W. D. ARNOLD, Local Agent

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoes

Repairing a Specialty

SCHMID & SON, W. Middle SI.

Vre*. an.l (Jen. Mgr. A**Utant Mansr. r
D. M. Fowhee Wm. A.

Tbe Peoples Abstract Company

(The New Company I

4UB 10-u Pint Nat ’l Uank BUhr. I'Ikh* 'JUS

ANN AKUOU, MICH. !<
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CAMPS GIVEN

NAMES OF HEROES

BATTLE CREEK CANTONMENT
WILL DE CALLED AFTER MAJ.

GEN, GEORGE A. CUSTER.

NAMED AFTER HEROES OF WARS

Th« Camp Wher« Michigan and Wit
certain Troop* Mobil!** G*ta
Name “Camp MacArthur."

V/AsEiinaUiti. — NaR>oa of Amt-rk-an
SitMUirv hfrroen of [*at want. Inolml
tn<f •••vfml Con fe derale loail«*r«, bain
!»•«»* given by Ui« a*r department to
U*o SU canloumeuta in Which the na-
tkmaJ army at.<i (he natlonai guard
will be tnohllUtal for tralnlug.
“Camp Cub ter," ILUtla Croek. where

the Michigan and Wiaconalu new nu
tlona^ aray troopa will train, in ram
ed for MaJ. Gen. George A Coaler,
who rt»fnnwuMl«il a Mlchlgau brlnade
In the Civil war.
••Camp Mar Arthur," Waeo/Texaa,

mune4 after Lieut. Gen Arthur Mac-
Art fi'ir. who w.mni.i tided Wlscotigln
trnopa tn tho <’tvJl war. la thn alte
for tho MkhlgHn and Wlttoonaln na.
tlonal v*uard orKanitMtlona.

NEW ORDERS OMIT GRAYLING

MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS j REICHSTAG LABORS

OR LASTING PEACE
The Hastate* Iron work* la to bo

enlarged and 2iH/ inore men employed.

Hit* mayor of Pontiac war Inatruct-j
ed by the rotnmhmion tn taaoe the ro
mnirdmc H’.lmkj of the 1276,000 1k*u*
of hondM for water w'ork*- oxtenaloa,

Thuinua 1‘aliner, 2,1 yaarc old, of lla-
Md avenue, lM<tn>lt, wu* drowned lu
lieer lake, nuar ClarkMon. when ho
atepped from a Hhallow apot into 4u
feet of water while bathing.

The employment bureau orgunUed
by tho Traver»e City chamber of
c«>mu«erce la providing employment
tvr many on fartn*. Tb© worker*
com© tnoatly from aoutharn Michigan.

i*rKe deleKattona went (row Grand
K&plda and Munkegon to Caaa City,
Tuactdn county, to attend the unveil
tng of Dio monunieut to Horatio H.
Fhtrla of liotrult, an the father of good
road a.

Samuel Cnwoll. 40. of Flint wan hi
xtantly klllitl when the automobile he
was d riving went down a ateep bunk.
He hmt control of the tiau hlne. Two
women and three children were to
tho car.

The monthly report of L. D. Cutch-
eon. public aervloo director for Grand
!<ii|dda, ahowa that the amount ol
garbaKe handled bae fallen o(T nearly
half due, It la believed, to the food
oonaervation propaganda
Mm. Amelia Kremer, wife of Eugena

Kramer, of Louluvillc, Ky., fcu»t»ined
u JacOraled throat cut by the wind-
Khled of the automobile In which uhc

MAY SEND MISSION TO

U. S. TO NEGOTIATE

SUPPLIES FOR ARMY

ADOPT PEACE RESOLUTION FOR
INTRODUCTION UPON REAS-
SEMBLING OF REICHSTAG.

FAVOR INTERNATIONAL TRIBUNAL

Rajact* All Plan* for Economic Block-

ad* and Stlrrllng Up of Enmity of
PtopU'a After tho War.

• ••*•• • • ••••••
TEUTON CHANGES

NOW DEVELOPING

• Majority of relcbiitag, composed. •
• of centrUtt, radicals and Social- 
• ltd*, adopt m peace rnaolution for •
• Introduction upon reaio>embtlng •
• of that I tody, in which ia snunci- •
• ated a reafilnnalion of imlicy, e*- •
• eluding territorial addition a* a •
• result of war. •

• Austrian relchstng i* thrown •
• Into nu uprour by former Czech •
• minister, who n*#crt» the hate of •
• the world lx centering on Ger- •
• many, and urge* the dual mOB* •
• nrchy to withdraw from the Teu- •
• tonic alllancu before it lx too lute. •

ELEUTHERIOS VENIZELOS.

ami her huxhand. with th*lr 12-year-old
Th* Michigan National Guard Will Go > xou. Kugenv, Jr., were riding near

to Waco, Texas. Ypxllantl

Dynamite or a bomb, placed under
the front porch of the frame house

• occupied by John Uirnbcno. his wife
i and nine children, at 706 Euci Htfa-
yetto avenue, Detroit, exjiloded. t«-sr-

utratkiu camp at Wuco. away iht* porch, buttfriug in tire
front door, and breaking many win-
dow h. but injuring cone of the per-
sons within.

Philip Duval!. D5 years old. janitor

I.anxing - Uy the find of August or a
few days later tho Michigan National
Guard, which were mobiiixod at var
iou« home elutions will be on the way
to I be con
Texas.

Grayling l* entirely omitted In the
present plana of the war department
mui no troops will go there until tho
formation of the reserve depot battal j in (he plant of the Weis Mr.nufactur-
U>oj. which may not he orgnnired for lug company ut Monroe descended by
niontbH. They will go to Grayling but j freight elevator from the second floor
the Imlanrc of the guard will go south 'Stopped tho elevator, stepped out. and
In brief, the word was brought to , then turned to atari the elevator again.

I-nnHitJK in advance of tho orders by It l* auld, when he waa struck by the
Major WalDi llogrrH. the qnxrteruias- j elevator gate am! fell to the basement
ter general of the guard, who returned : two atorics below. He died a few
from Washington. j minutes later.

Major Jtogars went to Washington | Manley B. Peters. 84 rears old, an
to hurry up additional equipment Tor ; attorney at Albion, one of the few from
the guard. He was convinced that tho ih„rv who h(.an, lht, utlcoin.D„uglu«
troops were to go to Grayling for «| debate, i« dead,
time at lea*! He returns flatly told
that Grayling lx not now being con-
sidered by the government ofliclnls
"They told me at Waxblngtcui." sold . .

Major Ilogery "Gut about the first | i H<>U 'mni'*uU*Ty
the month, the troops were to i>e went j ‘ 1 M ^

south to Waco. The equipment which A <'<,ur«p fit iwstora for ru-
! was looking for and which I thought i”*1 ‘•‘•rviro wax asked of tho M. A.
would have to bo hustled to Grayling jf’- hy the conference of country minlx-
in time to help fix the men out there.

GREECE JOINS

ENTENTE ALLIES

FORMAL DECLARATION WAS
MADE IN PARIS BY GREEK

MINISTER.

WILL MOBILIZE ARMY AT ONCE

If Munition* Are Provided for
Put 300.000 Men In

Field.

WIW

Washington- l ucrMalnly aa to

Gmce'a atatua In the world war wa*
cleared away upon the receipt of olll-
cial Information that the Greek gov*
eminent not only ha* severed rela-
tion* with all four of the Central pow*
era, but l» actually in a elate of war
with them.

Information has reached the elate
department that tho Greek minister
In Paris ha* notified the Preach gov-
ernment Greece consider* herxelf a
full belligerent, and will act according-
ly. He •aid It waa not necesaary to
Dauo a formal declaration of war, at
tho govrroinonl feel* it lx bound by
the declaration* previously issued at
Sulonikl by Premier Vonlxelo*, who
look with him to Allien* all the re-
ipomdbllltiea and commitment* of tho
temporary Sulonikl government.
A* a belligerent Greece I* expected

to lose no limo In inoblllxing her war
resource* and joining effectively In
the common allied operation* In the
Balkans. The strength of the Venl-
zelos army Is placed ut about 60,000
men. and the remnants of the former
.regular army, while not over 30,000
now, has at time* been mobilized to
a total of ZOO.OOO men and I* capable
of reaching SOU.OOO if munition* are

With the aid of skeleton key. u xaw
land a rope, Albert Kindy. 32, and Jo-
: mine Ncwmun. 2S. two convicts, ea-

iv on the way now. hut it l« going to
the supply otllco of each unit.
*The only posKihlfc delay according

tit the advice I received, lay In the
fault of the Waco concent ration camp
to he ready. But they iusixlc-d it would
bo ready in time."

SOLDIERS PREPARE FOR WAR

War Department Order* Men Vacci-
nated Against Germ*.

Lansing -The Michigan National
Guard has been officially called Into
the federal aervlco for u tour of duty
which will 1* ad oversoa*.
Wlih tho mobilization of the troop*

on July 15, tho hoys rani Ire that after
a prelim I nary traJniing at the moblll-
zailoo camp*, thn tall for duty "Rome
Where in France" Is the next step.
General CovSJI, of Grand Rapid*,

head*; tho list of tfaosQ called. Thfa
liat includes infantry, cavalry, artil-
lery, engineers, signal corps and hos-
pital and ambulance companies. In
fact the adjutant goneraf* depart-
ment, the qunrtefmrikW corim and tho
Judge advocate's department are about
the only deportments not covered In
tho fail. These with the exception
of tbs adjutant general will ho culled
later. Tho adjutaut-general's duty is
to the stats, looking aflor reserve bat-
talions and like msUor*. Orders
were received from the war depart-
Bent directing the vaccination of all
men against smallpox, typhoid and
para typhoid fever. This work requires
about 12 days and 1* being done at
home stations.
Major Walter Rogers reports every-

thing In good shape at the Grayling
camp, with all of tho construction
n oaring completion rapidly. It is not
thought that the guard will bo aent
to Grayling before August 1,

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF

The aid of tjnlversUjf of Michigan
ppr-riallsts is being sought iu an
effort to save the life of the Rmonths-
old child of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ferry,
<»f Vale, who swallowed a piece of
glass bits lodged in tho child's throat.

Had Axe— - Christopher Graham. 67
years old. for many years a Port* Mar-
quette official, was found dead in bed-

Traverse City— Announcement has
been made tor u m w JlO.Oou summer
hotel for this city. It will bo five stor-
ies high nod contain 135 rooms. The
hotel will ho located near the heart
rf the business section a»d will be uo bus been divided into half-acre lots,
anRpged a* to care for v- inter bu*l- j which are marked and numbered. They
nf??r. ,i„ yell, A Chiengo lessee ha* have been distributed among the ent-

ters in scanlon at East lamtiug. fol
lowing n speech by W. W. Diehl,

.Methodist ruial superintendent of the
Detroit ar«n.

John Powell, of Charlotte, pulled a
gu utoward Min. musszle first, and
Uvea to tell almut II He swears he
will never do It again. When John
drove out to a flcht to plant some po-
tatoes he laid the loaded gun across
the crates. Ready to unload he grab-
bed the gun ami pulled It toward him.
It accidentally discharged, the entire
loud pmedng under hi* chin. His
throat was bunted badly by powder,
but otherwise he was uninjured.
Eluent Rogers, 32 years old. Saline,

killed himself In a fit of d. spondenoy.
A brother shot himself .v yt.tr uc-n.

Howard Dc Krenn. of Flint, arrested
when he wiped hi* hand* on a flag,
signed a public apology and was re-

Icneed.

Jas. B. Rob*, prosecuting attorney
of Ogemaw county, fell down tho ho-
tel stairs at Grayling and wa* render-
ed mtcooacioua and his arm broken.
Losses in the bean crop of from 10

to 25 per cent by maggot* have been
reported from Michigan beau growing
districts to M. A. C. The ravages of
!h« pest are especially severe to Juck-
son, Ingbatn. Branch, Huron and Sa-
ginaw counties.

One of the largest recent additions
to Saginaw Industries was assured
when the Saginaw Shipbuildllug Co.
was incorporate!! with a capital stock
authorized of f,'l50.n00, of which JiQO,-
000 was subscribed at the Unto of the
incorporation. The plant will employ
l.OOo men. It ia planned to construct
stool ships for the occasion In the

j beginning and operations will be in
charge of experienced men. Tbe plant
1* to be completed, it la hoped, w'ith-
In four to aix month*.

O. R. Streeper, 45 years old. Phila-
delphia. known in circus parlance as
"Monko, the missing link," was found
dead in hi* bed at Port Huron. Ho
wax traveling with the Porker shows.
Black of hair and with protruding eye-
balls. Streeper boro the appearance
of being closely related to the ape fam-
ily. He was double-chested, double-
jointed. having tdx toee on each foot,
tho great toe being In the center of
tho foot Heart trouble is believed
to have caused his death.

Fanner* owning land in tho army
renervation at Battle Creek were In-
formed their crops will not ho mo-
lested unless nbnolutcly necessary.
They were promised full indemnities.

To Simulate tho raising of gardens
in Antrim village the Antrim Iron
Co. lias plowed and prepared 23 acres
of ground near Its plant This nerntge

Washington — A Greek mission may
be aent to the United States, not only

j to uegotiatn for supplies for this
Copenhagen— Tho relclmtag's pro- army, but also to present Greece's

posed peace resolution which, accord- situation as to the general world recou-
lug to tho Berlin Tageblatt. the ma- •traction after tho war. For the pres
jority bloc of the center, radicals and | pnt* ** * probable Greece will be
HoeialiRts, decided to Introduce un munitioned by Alltoa, who have stocks
changed upon tho reassembling uf the 1 already on hand, but for tho future
reichstag. nods a* follows: and as far a* general credits are con
“A* on August 4. 1814, so on the cerned. It Is probable tho Athens gov-

threshold of the fourth rear of the j eminent will wish to deal direct with
war. the German people *tnnd;< upon J fhl* country-
Ihe assurance of the speech from the I .

throne- ‘we are driven by no lust of L W. W. HEADQUARTERS RAIDED ! prJil.1'leJ'
conquest * I _ _ I T“t‘ regulars practically were de

? 'Men--1 ; Amerle,n, Armed With Cm. Drive ‘”0b'""Ml * ,h° A1"" *h"‘ ,WnB
of its liberty and independence and
for the integrity of It* territories.] Foreigners to Railway Station.
The retohslag labors for peace and I --
mutual understanding and lasting re-; Kansas City. Mo.— Police and mllltia-
crmc-Hlation among the nations. | men raided newly established L W.
"Forced acquisitions of territory and ( \v. headquarter* here and confiscated

political, economic and financial vlo j « fiUluit arsenal of revolver* ami rifle*,
lotion* are Incompatible with such i More than 500 rounds of ammunitionP*ac®- ; also wa* seized. A score of ludus-
"The reichstag reject* all plans  iri.iJBts were taken Into custody and

aiming nt an ecouomic blockade and art- being held on charges of Icvestlgn-
the stirring up of enmity among the j tton. Rome of them showed a desire

to become ugly, but rough handling
subdued them.

people* after the war. Tho freedom
of the seas must b« assured. Only
an economic peace can prepare the
ground for the friendly association of
the peoples

Drive Foreigners Out.

Flat River, Mo. — About 700 foreign-
•The reichstag will energetically ! I*0™ laborer* were forced out of the

promote thn creation of international ; SL Francois county load bolt by Am-
juridical organisations. 1 erieau-born miner*, who insisted that
"So long, however, as the enemy j all the foreigners must leave. The

government* do not accept such a ! Americans, armed with shotguns, and

Von s ecured O contracts for tho cun-
atracuon of tho hotel will be awarded
auon.

ployca at tho actual cost of plowing
Six prizes will be offered for the bent
gardens.

peace; *o long as they threaten Ger-
many and her alitor with conquest and
violation, the German people will stand
together a* one man, hold out unshak-
en and fight until the right* of itself
and Its nlllea to life and development
are secured. The German nation uni-
ted in unconquerable.
"The reichstag knows that in this

announcement, it is at one with the
men who are defending the fatherland;
in the heroic struggles they are sure
of the undying thanks of the whole
people.”

carrying American flags, rushed th«;
foreigners to the railway station every
time a train came in. The American*
fired into the air as they herded the
foreigners to the trains. No one has
been seriously hurt.

Calumet Citirena Ask Aid.
Lansing- A telegram from Calumet

citizen* asking for aid against a po»
slblp I. W. \V. uprising after the
Michigan guardsmen are called from
here, was received by Governor Sleep-
er. He arranged with the war pre-
paredness board to have three com-
panies of state troops organized at

GERMAN RESERVES CHECK RUSS ; mustered In. Reports from
! Menominee and Kscanaba indicate that
state troop unit* aro being rapidly

Heavy Fighting Rages AH Along the
Galician Front.

London— Kalusz. the important Gal-
/clan city 23 miles west ot Staulslnu.
was abandoned by tbe Russians as a
result of heavy pressure by German
reserves, rushed to re inforce the hard-
pressed Austrians. Betrograd admits
the evacuation, adding that in with-
drawing from the left to the right
bank of the Lomulca river, tho Mux-
covites took Important crossings.
Further south. In the town of Novi-

cn. the Teutons made determined coun-
ter attacks. At one time they suc-
ceeded In occupying the town, but
Russian counter attack* swiftly drove
them out again. Heavy fighting rages
all along the Galician front.

U-BOAT SUNK BY U.S. SCHOONER

King Constantine held the organiza-
tion as a throat to tho Allies* rear, but
can quickly be called to the colon
again.

WRANGLE OVER FOOD BILL

Considerable Progres* Was Made Ot
Compromise Amendments.

organized there to quell I. W. W. agi-
tation which is generally feared
throughout the copper -country.

CHILD SLAIN BY DEGENERATE

Was Found Dead in Rear of His
Home; Other Brother Injured.

The News of Victory Was Given Out
By the Vessel’s Captain.

An Atlantic Port — A submarine waa
sunk by an American Bcbooner which
sailed from this port for a European
pert, according to advices received
here by the owner* of the vesacl from
li« captain. The naval gun crew
abroad tbe schooner was composed
of eix gunner* and u petty officer.

David I* Kingsbury, postmaster at
Cassopolls and well known Democra-
tic politician, died very suddenly of
heart d incase. He was 50 years old
and married.
Approximately 1,000 men have Join-

ed the organization of state troops to
take the place of the Grand Rapids
guardsmen called to war.

Muskegon — The nursing of a cub fox
which it* real mother had attempted
to kill because she had more young

Detroit— Evidently mistaking Stan-
ley Levine, 6-year-old. for hi* 9 -year-
old sister, who was not at home, a man
believed to be a degenerate dragged
him from his hod through an open
window Into the yard at the rear of
his home. 246 Kast Ferry avenue, and
there suffocated and killed him. While
af tempting to prevent Isadora. 8 years
old, Stanley’s brother, from crying for
help after he had been awakened by
the opening of the window, the man
tore tho boy’s mouth and threatened
to kill him if ho did not remain quiet.
Stranger circumstance* Hurrounding

a murder seldom have been found iu
the police annuls of the ntato. Not a
mark of violence I* on tho boy’s body.
This strengthens the suffocation the-
ory. A too, the older brother told the
police that tho man clasped a hand-
kerchief tightly over Stanley’s mouth
ns he curried him through tho bed-
room window. The murderer made
good bis escape.

John Earl Hughes, member of the
Engineer Reserve corps, was found
unconscious on the track* of the Pore
Marquette railroad at Monroe. HI*
skull 1* fractured and he is in a ser-
ious condition.

Grand Rapids— Tho second contin-
gent of naval militia of Grand Rap-
ids hasi been sent to on eastern train-
ing station.

Cadillac— The lives of a dozen girls
employed In the Northern Chair Co.
factory were endangered when a frag

one* In the litter than eho could care meat of Iron blown with a charge of
for, was too much for a cut, which died
at the Tupplin Silver fox farm hero
after having nursed the young fox for
several weeks. Tho fox !s as big as
any of tho litter and is now able to
live without a mother.

dynamite from a piece of Junk entered
a window and whistled Just above their
head*. William Iwpper. a junk dealer,
used dynamite to break a large piece
of iron near the factory. Ho was ar-
nsted and fined.

Washington — A wrangle over Piesl-
dant Wilson’s appointment of Herbert
C. Hoover ns food adniini*trdtor took
up considerable time in debates in the
*enuu* on the food control bill, but
meantime considerable progress on
compromise amendments wa* made
by the leaders iu bi-partixan confer-
ences

Among tho agreements made at the
bi partisan conference were these:
Elimination of cotton, steel, wool,

lumber, copper, fanning implements,
fertilizer, hemp. jute, steal and various
other commodities from the controlled
list, leaving only food and fuel.
Retention, with some modifications,

of the committee amendment, forbid-
ding member* of the national conncll
of defense and advisory committees
from buying for the government from
concerns In which they are financially
Interested.

Provision of a food board of threo
instead of n sole food "dictator.”

Modification of the licensing sec-
tion. somewhat limiting the powers
of the administration as originally
proposed.

The liquor question, having been
disposed through the elimination of
whisky, but with no prohibition of
beer and light wines, was left undis-
turbed by the compromise.

640 MILLION 'PLANE BILL PASSED

House Also Passes Bill to Take Over

North Island for Aviation Purposes.

Washington— The war department
bill appropriating $640.000,0in) for con-
struction of 22.000 airplanes wa* pass-
ml by the house without a roll call
and without a dissenting vote. It wa*
amended only in minor details. At
tho same time the senate passed the
house bill permitting the governnment
to take over the whole of North laland,
iu the harbor of San Diogo, Cab, for
aviation purposes. An appropriation
ha* been made of 6500.000, with which
to reimburse property owners.
Amendments to the aviation bill

adopted by tho house included one by
Representative Leuroot, of Wisconsin,
limiting the broad authorities granted
the executive for the present war
emergency, and one by Representative
Fitzgerald, of Now York, providing
that enlisted men drafted for the avia-
tion corps shall be within Ihe ages
of 21 to 30 inclusive.

Flint— Mrs. Fred Shannagaban, 35
years old, shot and killed her husband.
38 years old, and then killed herself
because he "wouldn’t mend his ways.
Shannagaban was manager of a local
cigar store for several years.

Batllo Creek— One hundred and thir-
teen applied hero for the officers’ train-
ing camp at Fort Roots, Ark.

Pontiac— E. LaVerne Davis, 47 years
old. died at Prescott, Arizona. The
body was brought to Davlsburg. his
former home. He was intimately
known to many prominent stock rais-
er* in Michigan and was lu charge
of the sheep exhibit at tho World’s
Fair in Chicago. He was for years at
the head of the Michigan Premium
Stock company, which placed largo ex-
libltB at state and county fairs.

MAY DRAFT ALIENS

IN GREAT WARCALL

SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN HAS
DRAFTED A MEASURE TO MAKE
ALIENS SUBJECT TO DRAW.

INDIVIDUAL CHANCE IS 1 IN 18

Jap*n«»s and Italian* Are the Only

Allan* Exempt Under Treatiee

With United SUtea.

Washington— Ax a rotnpromten to
aenatore who have attacked the selec-
tive draft bill, claiming It resulted
In InequaHtles In tbe large Industrial
rltle* of the north, two other plans
were proposed.
Plan number one calls for tbe draft-

ing of all registered aliens, except
enemy aliens and tboao exempt by
treatlea with the United States.
Plan number two provide* a reap

iHirtionment of tbe army quota* with
the alien registrant* left out of con-
sideration. *

Plan number one would add 1.00ft.-
000 to the a am her eligible for the
drawing, and would change tbe chance
of an Individual being drawn from one
In 15 to above one In 18.
The only aliens exempt under treat-

ies with the United States are Japa-
nese and Italian*.
Senator Chamberlain, chairman of

the senate military committee, bus
drafted tho measure to make all
alien*, wherever possible, subject to
thu draw. Thu senator said he had not
discussed the question .with adminis-
tration officiate, and probably would
not introduce his bill until he had se-
cured some opinion from the White

' House or tho war department
Meantime. Representative Dent.

: chairman of the house military com-
I mfttoe, submitted to Secretary Raker
; a hill introduced by Representative
j Rogers of Mu*surhusctts, proposing
| to adopt the other alternative regard-
ing aliens. It would provide that the
draft quotas be apportioned according
to the (Hipulatioa of "military eligi-
bles," in*teud of according to total
population, thus excluding aliens from
tho totals upon whhh apportionments
are made.

“SUFFS" SLEEP IN WORKHOUSE

Sixteen Sent Up for Sixty Days for

Picketing White House.

Washington— Sixteen dejected suf-
fragists, sentenced to 60-day term*
fur picketing the White House, went
to bed in tho district workhouse at
Occoquan. Va., 30 miles below Wash-
ington. attired in rough cotton ’•night-
ies." amid the odors of tbe cell house.
For 60 night* they will go to bed in
the same fuphion and for 60 morning*
they will awake to a day of labor over
tho wash tubs, iu the garden or in the
sewing room.
They were given prison garb. No

npecial privileges will be accorded
tho suffragists. They will rates their
silver toilet articles and the comfor-
table feel of silken lingerie. No deli-
cate luncheons will tie seup them and
there will be no organ to supply mu-
sic in the evenings. Assistant Super-
intendent Ream has decreed that all
prisoners look alike to him and that
his prison is to be run on democratic
principles.

CARSON JOINS WAR CABINET

Relinquished Hla Post As First Lord

of the Admiralty.

London -Sir Edward Carson has re-
finquished his po*t as first lord of the
admiralty and joined tho war cabinet,
without portfolio, according to an offi-
cial announcement of new ministerial
appointments. Sir Edward replaces
Andrew Bonar Law, chancellor of the
exchequer, who has retired from the
war cabinet. Sir Edward will be sue-
ceedod by Sir Eric Campbell Geddes.
former director-general of munition*
shupply.
Sir Eric was prominent In railroad

work for year* in Detroit with the U.
& O. railroad.
Winston Spencer Churchill suc-

ceeds Dr. Christopher Addison as
minister of munitions. Dr. Addison be-
coming a minister without portfolio in
charge of reconstruction.
Edwin Samuel Montagu, a former

cabinet minister, i* made secretary
for India.

Indianapolis— Four persons have
been killed and property damaged to
the extent of more than $1,000,000, In
a series of terrific storms that swept
central and southern Indiana. A score
of persons wore injured, some serious-
ly. Crops, In several sections, were
wiped out.

China— Rains have destroyed crops
here. Many farmers were compelled
to replant and in some place* the sec-
ond crops are covered with water.

Detroit — Two deserters from the
Thirty-third Michigan infantry regi-
ment have been imprisoned. Fred La
Quea. Co. K, an Indian cook, who
deserted at Grayling Sept. 13. 1916,
has been sentenced to serve 18 months
at hard labor in Fort Leavenworth
prison. Private Joseph Leppeck, of
Co. B, who left for 2 days without leave
of absence, was sentenced to serve six
months

Ti\ A TTTMVF
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JJiMilliilli
CAN DEPEND ON DAIRY COWS

Preservation of Milk Is ss Essential aa
Production— Keep Out All Dis-

ease Germs.

The dairy row will be culled npoa
lo yield her maximum share of tha
world’s DxhI supply during the com-
ing month* of war. She run he d»-
pendml upon for production, hot pres-
ervation of the milk Is tunn's part. Tbs
value of milk Is de|M-ndent upon tbs
care it receive* after it I* drawn from
the cow. Consequently preservation IS
a* exv.-mlnl un production. Milk IS
dangerous as human food if It con-
tains dlxeaxs genua or worthleaa if It
la so loaded with bacteria that Itu com-
plex food nutrients are partly decum-
ixiHed.* It Is equally valueless to tbs
producer and dtetrlhutor If It aoura be-
fore It can be put to uxe.
To prevent the entrance of discuss

germs Into milk, healthy, tuberculin-
tested rows free from any udder Ini
fla ruination or garget are the first ee-
xentlalR. Healthy men, and pure wa-
ter from n protected well or spring are
of second Importance. Clean uteoHllA
covered pull* and dean cows com®
next.

Keeping milk sweet Is entirely •
matter of rleunllnes* and temi»erutur*
regulation. Cows free from manure and
dirt especially in the region of the ud-
der and flunks ; utenstte that nre care-
fully claanacd. scalded and dried ; and
careful protection of the milk from
flies and dirt after production, will
prevent the entrance of bacteria into
nillk.

Milk lx soured by bacterial develop-
ment and imilttplimtlon. Bacteria can-
not reproduce fast enough to w>ur milk
In !M hours If It is kept below a tem-
perature of S3 degrees Fahrenheit
Therefore, milk should be cooled a*
soon after production as passible. Th®
easiest nnd most practical plan of
cooling Is to sink the cans to the level
of the milk In a tub or running spring
of cold water nnd to stir the milk fre-
quently for five or ten minute* until
eool. It should be held at or below
58 degrees Fahrenheit if |x>**ible until
used.

The five essentials for pnaluction
of first grade milk, as given by Percy
Werner. Jr. of the Missouri college of
agriculture, are: 1. Healthy cows and
men ; 2. Clean cow* uud men ; 8. Clean
run* nnd pall*; -4. Covered milking
palls; 5. Cooling milk to 55 degrees
Fahrenheit or below within uu hour af-
ter production and holding It us low
a* possible until delivered.

IMPROVEMENT ON MILK PAIL

Arranged to Minimize Possibility ot
Dirt Entering Milk — Very film-

pie In Construction.

In Illustrating nnd describing u milk
p«H, the Invention of W. G. Pannel®*
•it >25 North Kostner avenue, Chicago,
the Scientific American suy«:
The main object of the Inventor I®

to provide a milk pall which minimizes
the possibility of dirt entering th®

Improved Milk Pall.

milk, a* from the switching of th®
cow's tall, which prevent* lire mUk
from reaching toe milker, which Is con-
venient for carriage, which serves a*
a seat for the milker, which 1* very
simple In construction, highly efllcleuf
In use, and thoroughly practical, and
which is comparatively inexpensive.

COMPLETE RATION FOR COWS

Animal Weighing Approximately 1.00®
Pounds Should Be Given Wide

Variety of Feeds.

A complete, ration for n cow weigh-
f«*g approximately 3, 0U0 pounds uiatf
he mad® by feeding one pound of grid®
mixture for every three or four pound*
of milk produced In addition to:
80 pounds of 'corn sllnge nnd 10 pound*
of hay (clover or alfalfa preferred),
(2) 80 pounds roots and 15 pounds <»
hay. or (3) 8 pounds dried beet Pu,l>
soaked 12 to 24 hours prior to feodlnif
and 10 pounds of hay, or (4) 20 pound*
of hay with 1 to 2 pounds of ollure®1,
added to her grain.

RAISE BEST HEIFER CALVES

Good Cows Are Becoming Scarce aft®
High In Price— Young Animal*

Will Replace Them.
It pays to raise the heifer

from cows of high producing ablHCr
as good cows are becoming scarce 0®“'
high In price. These heifers can the®:
replace any cows that may not h®.
paying well and the cows when s‘>,“
will bring u good price and add to tb®
farm income.
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Tlio Great Romance
oj- Preparedness •

NOVELIZATION Of THE MOTI °N VI cr S NT nE "
name produced for the international t ILM SERVICE. INC,
UNDL« THE DIRECTION Of WHARTW.^C .

CormCHT, >taj» corvA^vdm
THE CAST.

MRS. VERNON CASTLE M
Patrla Chinning.

MILTON SILLS a* Donald Parr.
WARNER OLAND at Baron
Hurokl.

DOROTHY GREEN ai Fanny
Adair.

If i»ny of Um'-m* ld.-ntin.il tha nnin In
Hi.- atm-t at Sir. Wivnn, hi- ki-pt It to

|lllUM«‘lf.

After nn Indi-termlnati- dnnillon In
Ida hofuddh'd r.im.-lnu»n.,H-«, In- fmind
hlint.'lf nn.-xpoctedly .*jt hoim*. the door
to his HlttliiK room Mhutllut; out tho
wmkaolnf world.

lie hhlv.T. d flirnln. I». thought him of

pc non ally nnd with Idttrr vrn fenfire."

“At u hut tlrner
“Ouv o’clortl—l tnutt K.'t a lltlle

alMp."
“To your hotel r
•No — here. I’ll mil hem iil*oiit

caller, one to bn fot rid of with all
pdMdhle hn«te.
“Welir inmnld an««p«ted coldly.
“Well ... I Juki wanted t.» i«*k

yon f«>r I’ahiaN nddr< ss. Sin- waa at
tlo* Rita, but xh.-'a left, and ... I

twelve-thirty to take MIm Clmnnluf to f thotislit you inl*ht know wh.*re I c.uld
breukfa.-'t. If we're not In. Anne will find here/’
tell you where to find uh."
“Very k.hkI. Ca|*tnln l*urr."
The door H.MH-d le-hlnd Uyley. Too

tlre.1 to think, unconacloux even of the
fact that he Ntlll held Id* watch be-
tween thumb and forefluffer, iHmnld
droptH-d Into n chair to await Anne'*
return. Nuttirnlly, It wat Impossible
for him to leave iK-foro be received
first -baud amurnneo that I'atrla w«*
resting comforlHbly. Ills eye* doaed.
He was lindnutly asleep. . . .

It waa hlt;h noon when he awoke.
Profoundly fatlirued na he had been,

a constitution Inured to nil tuanner of
liard*ld|t and fatigue had prufltad tr»--
iiieitdously by th.Mie MMi.ty hours of
re|HMe. If hi* muscles aelesl a trifle
from rcHtluR In an unaecustonml innw,

a certain decanter whose evident* i la head was clear and all his farul*
0UKht to provide temporary relief for '

SYNOPSIS.

ll&ron Hurokl, Chief of the Japaneae
•re ret ssrvias In Atnerlt*. conapirltis to
emt.roU ttio United Htaiea with M.kI.o,
(iriirck control of the treat fliunnliit mu-
altloiui |>l*nta owned by P*tiU— lael »f
“Tim KOddlns l'hannlni;>a' and aule e*-
ecutrl* of tl.e truel *e.r.-ily
rre.ti''d t.y patrtoUc eroaentiore to coni*
Uut the nattonul i*. rile inherent in ‘ un-
iwepuredru Ill* schemea falllntj
ihrouitti tli« oppoaltlon «f Patrla and her
Itancr, Capt. IMsalS Parr. Hurokl In re-
venge causes the dentructlon by Are of
va»t utore* of munitions In the Channtng
freight yards near Bay OS no— a holocaust
In which Patrla and Don&IS escape anni-
hilation by the narrowest of c turn eta.

NINTH EPISODE

Cat's Paw and Scapegoat.

THE CONVENTIONAL THING.
That night had been sultry, n night

of best rendered the mom oppressive
by humidity, n true Manhattan night
of August. Hut the day that followwl
broke upon the uneasy city In dawn-
light so pltllcs.’dy clear that ut least
one belated wayfarer, half dulled
M-nxes suddenly stirring to appre-
ciate that the friendly clonk of dark-
ness was no more for him. waa seized
with a little fit of shivering, us If
chilled.

Ills trembling fingers strove to draw
together the front of Ids coat, n fruit-
less effort. linking down angrily, he
dlseover.il a wine-spattered expanse of
white gaping between the edge of Ida
divs* coat-something, of course, not
built to he buttoned.
Mumbling pettishly nn Inane oath,

the belated one glanced furtively
round to mo whether, by mischance,
anybody elm were abroad to Ik- n wit-
ness to the witlessness ; then, reas-
sured to find himself the lonely tenant
of nn empty side street, pulled hlm-
aelf together after u fashion and re-
lumed a desultory course toward his
lodging*.

This was the figure. In the role of
rejected suitor for the hand of Patrla
Channtng. cut by Mr. Rodney Wivnn
— In his solK-r senses not Inaptly to be
termed a gentleman.
As his struggling feet wove their

uncertain way upon the sidewalk, a
motor car of the touring typo overtook
him. roundul the next corner, and dis-
appeared. Mr. Wrenn waa aware of
Us transit, but was likewise sufficient-
ly aware of his condition to wish not
to !*e seen, even by strangers. He held
bis fucc averted till the cur had
passed. Had he looked up he would
have recognized the face of the wom-
an he lov.il, or thought he loved, but
the recognition would have been one*

aided.

She luy. with eyes closed, as if she
alept, in the arms of Capt. Donald
Parr, her head pillowed on bis shoul-

^0MQP(
jangh-d nervea, and In search for It
came abruptly upon a fmimil photo-
graph which «lo< .rated Ills Mich table.
The fbcc that wn pictured therein

was the fa**- of f 'atrtn. Miiil'ing, ex-

quisite. provuklnfly coqucttl-di.
A phase Of mock sobriety inixsesved

“I'm Horry—! can't help you out.
There was a little pause. Rmlney'a

gaze wandered past Donald and be-
came fixed. Ilia fuco even mom deep-
ly roiigctnl.
“You liar !" be suld quickly.
With a groan of dlamay Donald

muud.-.| on his bed, to a.*#, |m.Ii..iI
lightly on til** threshold of the ad).dn-
Ing hnlcbamtM-r. Patrla — a charming
vl«tmi of Innocent lovellm-sa In the
negllgn- which she had donn.il over
her nightdress when roused by the
sound of votces In the Milling room,
but a vision of disastrous omen In
iHinnld’a sight.

“So this—!" Rodney begun furi-
ously.

If he failed to complete what he
would have aald. It was thunks only to
the band with which Donald forcibly
sealed hi* lips.

“IU* quiet, you young Idiot !"
With an oath tl.e U»y broke away,

aimed on uncertain blow at Donald

Donald Wrested the Instrument From
Her.

dors, her body enveloped In a coarse,
damp blanket, her hair in a disorderly
tangle framing n faco whose pallor
was tho shade of parchment.
Captain Parr was scarcely leas pale,

though his eyes were open wide and
his face set In a cast of grave solid
tude for the woman in his arms.
With him in the touring car were

two operatives of Miss Channlng’s re-
cently organized secret Intelligence bu-
reau— Mr. Ryl’ey and a subordinate,
both showing the effects of an experi-
ence scarcely less trying than that
which Miss Chnnnlng and Captain Parr
bad patently undergone.

the mind of Rodney Wrenn a* he
picked up the photograph and stood
staring hungrily at It.
He recalled a day ihnt was scarcely

kIx wcekr old, when Patrla, the M-lf-
anino girl who-" counterfeit preaent-
aient was smiling Into his eyes, had j f,
Deemed to 1m* wholly hK pledged to
iM-corae hi* bride by an understanding
no less complete If tn<*!t.
They had been light-hearted lovers

on that day. and on many n day that
had gone before.
Then, In a twinkling, Donald Purr

hud atepi*ed between them.
In the opinion of Rodney his subse-

quent sufferings had ng.il him swiftly
to full raauhood. Hut he was herein
self -deluded; he remained n hoy, of
man’s stature but of youthful mental- 1

Ity. A* he was presently to prove.
His look grew still more morose as

he reviewed the events which had fol-
lowed the coming of t'aptMln Parr.
Them had been a brief time when i

Donald bad seemed to be high In the |
favor of the girl. So constantly were !

the two together that the gossip of :

Newport had excusably bruited their
engagement. And that was something :
which Rodney, for all his resentment,
had been aide to understand. The hoy- j

Ish hero-worship which he had always j
accorded Donald Parr still maintained
Its sway upon his thoughts. It was
quite conceivable that the girl should [
become— perhaps only temporarily— In- 1
futunted with such u man.
Hut all the time she was changing,

her very nature was changing tncoin-
prehonsibly. Hardly bad society set-
tled Itself to accept Captain Parr as j

the fortunate suitor when, following |
one of Patrlu's business trips to New
York, all that was off. Donald was In J

deep disfavor and Baron Hurokl, that j

fly. suave Japanese, nnd his constant
associate. Senor Juan de Lima, the
lanky, crude Mexican millionaire, were
constantly at Pallia's elbows, with
Fanny Adair forming u triumvirate of
her Intimates.
Coincident had been the banishment
’ Rodney and his mother, who slneo •

Patria's childhood bad stoinl In loco
parentis to the girl, managing her sev-
eral households In town und county,
supervising her education, chaperoning

her social lift*.
And now. but n few weeks later— i

weeks unmarked by any token of con-
trition from Patrla or even of remem-
brance of their existence — the papers
were publishing formal announcement
of her betrothal to Juan de Lima!
It was all incredible to Rodney.

Such heartlessness, such Inconstancy,
passed comprehension.
Rage clouded his wits and senses.
“Jade!“ he muttered sullenly.
Heedless of risk to his hands, ho

shattered the glass In tho frame with
a blow of his fist, ripped out the photo-
graph. and tore It acrosq and again.
Then, as the fragments fell to tho

floor, he sank Into a chair, dropped his
head on a forearm on the table, and
sobbed gustily.
Almost Immediately ho fell asleep.
At precisely the same time Donald

was carrying the semi-conscious girl
into the sitting room of his own h>dg-
Ings. his assistant Ryley hovering in
attendance, ready to lend assistance If
needed — or permitted.
Tho door was opened by a half-fran-

tic woman of middle age— Patria’s
maid — who took the girl to her nmter-
aal bosom as soon as Parr relinquished

her.

“Oh, my dearie!" she cried. “Where
have you came from In such a state?”
"Out of the Jaws of death, out of

the mouth of bell." Parr answered for

Patrla. “If you had obeyed orders,
Anne, and stayed awake HU she was
asleep, this would never have hap-
pened. She followed me to the
Hayonne docks last night ; there was
a fire — caused by those accursed Japs
and we were caught In It. How we

escaped — ask Ryley. I don’t know.
, . But don't stand there, star-

ing. Get Miss Channtng to bet! Imme-
diately — get her out of those wet
clothes and wrap her up warmly.
Don’t talk ! Do us I hid you !"
The girt had revived sufficiently to

walk. As, supported by the maid, she
disappeared In tho direction of the bed-
chamber. Parr turned to Ryley.

“It’s six." he announced, taking out
his watch. “Don’t sleep till you get
hold of a magistrate and swear out
warrants for the arrest of Hurokl nnd
De Lima on charges of criminal con-
spiracy. and causing the Bayonne ex-
plosions. Bring the warrants here to
me at one o’clock. Til execute them

ties alert almost with hi* first blink.
He started to bis feet with an ex-

clamation of dismay ; by the watch that
remained lu his gru>p tho hour was
twelve.
“Th. dctice!" he grumbled anxiously. I *0(1 ran from the apartment.
It wn* tin bad; to have turned him- ] WRhoiil daring to look In the direc- 1

self .out of his lodging* to provide Pa* ! tlon of the girl, Ibnudd watched up
trln with a wife hiding place from j hit coat and. shrugging Into It. pur-
Hurokl, lo have moved ostentatiously ailed.
to U hotel In order to forestall evil- 1 Overtaking the younger man on the
minded n
chumv transpire that the girl hud
vat-d b-< rooms, and then to hare this

-dp If it ever should by nils- 1 step* outside the front door of the
building. iMuudd caught bis arm and

pp- » ! Nothing, not even the ut-
most. JlUrrality in the matter of tl|*-
plng. would prevail to stop the tongues
of the hall attendant* from clacking!
And It couldn't tn* remedied.
“Why didn't you awake me?" he de-

manded itiigrily of Anne when that one
tip|>cnred from the direction of the bed-

chamber.
“You were so tired, poor dear!" she

told him. with a beaming affection that

.held It again*! his struggle*.
“Rodney !” he plemh-d. “Listen to

me. Be misonuhle. You're wrong —
nil wrong! 1 can easily explain—"
“Liar!"
Tin* epithet sounded simultaneously

with the Inquirt of n gloved hand on
itonuld's Ups. Instinctively this last
released Rodney who promptly t«N*k
to his heel* nnd pelted up the street.
Remembering that he was lintless

and wore an unknotted cravat. Donald

In the Wreckage of the House Lay tho Body of De Lima.

disarmed hi* temper. “I Just couldn't
hear to disturb you, after all you’d

been through."
“Well," ... he grumbled un-

comfortably. . . . “How la Miss
Clmnnlng?"

“Still asleep— the lamb !"
“I’ll run over to tho hotcL . • •

Or, wait a minute."
A hapchanco glance at himself In *

pier-glass had shown him a figure
clothed in garments shockingly the
worse for close contact with Are and
prolonged Immersion In salt water. He
was In no shape to bo seen in the
streets.
“Youll find a change of clothes for

me In that hall closet," he said. “Please
fetch It Instantly. I want to clear out
of this with the least possible, delay."

The woman bustled off, brought hock
all he desired, made herself scarce.
He effected the change with all possi-
ble expedition, but was still in his
shirtsleeves, knotting his tie, when u
knock sounded on tho hall door.
Donald hesitated ohly an Instant be-

fore opening the door. This would un-
doubtedly prove to be Ryley. a bit
aland of time. And Ryley was both
intelligent uml trustworthy.
But it was Rodney Wrenn who

stepped In over the threshold as Don-
ald opened tho door.
For a moment embarrassment blind-

ed Donald to Rodney’s condition. But
as soon as the latter spoke, it was un-

mistakably manifest
"Look here. Don; Pm sorry to trou-

ble you, but . • • Well, It’s this
way, mother’s all broken up about this
row with Patrla and . . . Andso’m
I. It's driving mo mad. I’ve always
been foolish about her and— and all
that— and It seemed pretty tough to bo
cut out even by you. But you wore at
least white. And now the papers say
she’s going to marry that damn
Greaser 1"
The boy paused. Donald regarded

him uneasily- There was no question-
ing tho evidence of his furred enuncia-
tion, his abnormally flushed face and
unsteady eyes; he had been drinking.

relnclautly relinquished further pur-
suit for the time being.

‘Til find him at his rooms." he re-
flected moodily us he turned back Into
the bouse. "I'll make him listen. It
oughtn't to be difficult; Rod's sensible
enough . . . sober!”

AN EXIT.
It was nearer two o’clock than one

when Mr. Ryley found Donald and Pa-
trla breakfasting in the name of lunch-
eon In the grill room of a quiet hoteL
“I’m sorry I’m late," he apologized.

“I’d have been on the dot only for Mr.
Hurokl. I.ooks as If he's got wind of
these warrants already, somehow — or
else he suspects It’s high time we were
taking some drastic action In hi*
case.”

“How so?" naked Donald.
"He’s been flying around pretty live-

ly all morning — ever since nine o’clock
— calling on the Japanese consul, visit-
ing his bank nnd a couple of lawyer's
offices, and things like that. Wc had a
man after him all the time, of course.
Here’s his report.” 
The detective offered Donald a leaf

from a pocket not ebook blackened
with memoranda In a minute hand;
the majority of which was n simple,
concise record of un active man's busy
morning, all, going to indicate hurried
preparations toward n change of ad-
dress. the final Item alone excited un-
common Interest on the part of Don-
ald.

"Stopped at Walton." he rend to him-
self — “lunched In grill with woman he
picked up in lobby. Headwalter says
woman Is Iris Muyne, common to the
town. (Qy.: Is this the Badger
Queen?) Joined at lunch by hoy with
hang-over whom Moyne called from
tho other side of the ro&n. Couldn't
find anybody who knew boy. Muyne
und boy hurried away before Hurokl
finished. H. then returned to resi-
dence.”

“Is he still there?" Donald Inquired,
returned the memoranda.
“That'* all I was waiting for— to get

hint bottled up. We've got cops and
pluln-clothcs at both end* of the block

get away from us so easily title time.1' j

“And Do Limn?"
"At Inst ureountl, Ktltl nbed in III* !

hotel. If Hurekl’s Hanning »n ova- 1

slon, he evidently mean* to Iftire D-
Limn to shift for hlin.-<)f. . . •

Here are the warrants,” Ryley lM,r*
sued, delivering tlo* paper*. *'*,n'* l*,‘r*'*
n note that cam* for you Just a* 1

stopped at the house t*> ink Anne
where to find you. Thought iwrhup*
I'd hotter bring It along."
•Thank you."
With a won! of aiMilogy to Patrla.

Donald opened the note. Written In
RiMlney's unsteady hand, It read as fol-

low* :

Dssr Don:
I'm frltcMfullr •orry I ** surh *n as*

I ought to h»v« known better. Hut I’m
so broksn up about Pstrts and svarythlna I
couldn't see straight. As soon as I gst over
ttils ksUenJainmsr. I'm goUig to ask her
to forgive me. For tbs prcsunt, I must
ask you not only to overlook my boorish-
m-ss but to help nt« out of a Iwd scrap* j
I'm tn.
It's s woman, and it Isn't my fault. I’m |

In wrong- that's all. Only It'll gs« m« lu
had all round If anything gets Into ths
paiiero. I'k-ass don't say anything to
anytiody— Just come sm-rstly to this ad-
drvsa as soon as you can.

inspect fully yours,
Rodney.

The address was written below the
signature : “Hotel Baltimore. Ask lor
me by my name."
Thoughtfully. Donald refolded nnd >

pocketed the note. lie was fond of
Rodney, and could not refuse the lioy's j

request. At the same time, Its urgency
cohipllcat'il iiuitteni n trifle.
Summoning tho waiter, he sen led bis J

account
“Pie* ae take Miss Clmnnlng back to

my room*," he requeatiil Ryley. “Then j

go on to Hurekl’s. I ll Join you there
In the COUnw of half an hour or so.
Iiui’t do anything pending my ar-
rival. . . .

The Baltimore was well-known to
Donald by unsavory repute.

A sardonic clerk delivered Captain
Purr to the guidance of a cynic Ih*I1-
boy, who left him at the door of n
room on the fifth floor. Ilia knock was

, answered by a handsome creature of
j some thirty animated years, n woman
whose complete *elf-poMcaslnn und nl-

 luring negligee assorted well with the
Implications latent In Rodney's note.

“Cuptnln Purr?"
Her tones were as professionally

dulcet a* her smile was worldlywise.
Donald Itowed coolly.

“I am looking for Mr. Wrenn."
“He Is expecting you. Won't yon

please come In?"
Ihainld entered. The woman dosed

the door and paused momentarily with
back to It. He swung around slmrply,
respecting that she had turned the key

! and withdrawn It — for the first time
respecting that Rodney's note might
have been a forgery.
“Where is Mr. Wrenn?" he do-

| mand«il.

“He was called away unexpectedly,
hot will be buck at any moment,
pleas.- alt down."
Thank you— no.”
Donald moved quickly to the door.

The woman nought to lnter|H>sc herself
between him ami It, but he was too
quick. A twist of the handle continued
his surmise; he was locked In with this
dangerous animal.

“lb* good enough.” he said brusquely,
“to open without delay.”
“But surely you cun wait—"
T have no time to waste. Do as

I say r
"Am I so repulsive, then?"
He shrugged Impatiently. Tm In

no mood for nonsense. Open that
door!"
“But listen to me . .

She came closer, with a sudden lithe
movement threw herself upon him,
arms clasping his neck.
“You’re right, It is a plant, dearie.

Mr. Wrenn Isn’t hero— won’t be. I
sent you that note because I’m mad
about you- -wanted to get you here—"

•Oh— rot I” Donald ejaculated in dis-
gust; and breaking her bold, threw her
from him. TU give you one minute to
unlock that door !”
For an answer he received a mock-

ing laugh.

“Do you hear?" he asked.
She laughed agnln. Impatiently he

turned from her and looked round the
room for something to aid him to break
open the door. A stand of fire-irons
near the ohlmney-pieco offered a sub-
stantial brass poker. Seizing this, he
made for the door. Behind his back,
tho woman seized the telephone and
screamed Into tho transmitter.
“Help! Help! A strange man has

mo locked lu here 1"
By tho time she had said that much,

Donald hud wrested the instrument
from her.
She relinquished it without much re-

sistance, then darting beyond his reach,
paused and again laughed in his face
while hurriedly disordering her hair
and nttire in such manner us to Indi-
cate a struggle.

This time Donald answered her
laugh with a quiet smile.
“Well,” lie said, dropping the poker,

“yon’vo got me— Mrs. Mayne !’’

That was a shot at random, suggest-
ed hy sudden suspicion ; hut it told.
Tho woman's hands fell limp; she
stared and gasped.
“How did you know?"
IIo gave a gesture, signifying that

her question wan Immaterial. At the
same Instant a thunder of heavy Mows
sounded on the door, and it yielded to
a passkey, ndmlttiug three sturdy and
willing porters.

They made for Donald In a concert-
ed rush, but only to bring up with lift-
ed hands at the point of hl.s pistol.
“Easy I" he ordered. "Steady ! Into

that room there— alt of you. Step
lively, and don’t crowd! You. too,
Mrs. Mayne!”
Herding the quartette Into the ad-

joining bedchamber, bo locked Its door.

window nn Instant l« f.*r»* three police-
men entered. At Hlght of these Don-
ald quietly *lio\re<| |he h.iilgo of U
t.|Mi1*J officer of the New York police
•li-partinent. '

"You'll find the people you WttHt In
there," he mid, jerking hN thumb to-
ward the bodHtamhur d*»or. 'Take the

MRS. KIESO SICK

SEVEN MONTHS
Restored to Health by Lydia £.

PiakhanTo Vegetable Compound.

Aurora. III.— “For seven long months
| •ufTcred from a female trouble, with

severe pains in my
bsck and ridts until
1 becamu so wssk I
could hsnliy wslk
from cbslrtochsir,
and got so nervous
1 would lump at th*
slightest noise. X
was entirely unfit
to do my house-
work, I was giving
up hope of ever be-
ing well, when my____ sister asked ms lo

try Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Cora-
pouno. I took sis bottles and today I
am a healthy woman able to do mv own
housework. 1 wish every suffering
woman would try Lydia ti. Pinkbam •
Vegetable Compound and find out fog
themselves how good it ls-“— Mrs. Ca*L
A. Kisso, MC North Avc., Aurora, UL
The great number of unsolicitsd tes-

timonial* on file at tho Pinkham Lab-
oratory, many of which are from tima
to time published by pormiasion, are
proof of the value of Lydia E. Pink-
nam’t Vegetable Compound, in th*
treatment of female ills.
Every miinif woman in the United

States is cordially invited to write to
the Lydia E. Pinkbam Medicine Co.
(confidential), Lynn. Mass., for *peclal
advice. It is free, will bring you ht-alth
•nd nuy save your life.

“Be Quiet. You Young Idiot"

and drinking heavily. A dangerous j In addition to our own men. Ho won’t | and tosaed tho key. out of tho open

four of them lo the station house nnd
don't let them go till you've put the
four of the law Into their hearts."
He walked out, summoned the ele-

vator, nnd pnitHiiI on hts way through
the liihby long enough to couuuttiUcntu
confidentially with the sardonic clerk.
“Just one more break like that, my

friend," he said, smiling sweetly, •'and
you’ll lose your license. Remember I
have warned you."
Without wait lug for response, Don-

ald left the hoteL
An he did so. a taxicab drew up nt

the carriage block and Rodney Wrenn
Jump*-d out und turned to help I’atrla,
wlio uttered a little cry of pleasure ut
sight of her betrotlml — a cry that,
drawing Rodney’s attention to Donald,
struck the former limp with surprise
and dismay.
“Why. bon! I didn’t expect to find

you here! Rodney persuaded me to
come with him to see Mother Wrenn
and—"
“Just wait!” Donald Interrupted,

signaling the tuxl-mau. To Rodney
he suld quietly :

“Do I understand you told Patrla
your mother was stopping at this
hotel? Or Is the truth of the matter
that Hurokl put you up to this trick,
und you brought Patrla here to see mo
h-d away under arrest— disgraced?"
The I my could neither find word* to

answer him with or endure his eyes,
but stiusl with head bowed In shame.

Still no answer; but bounid knew
Hint he bad guessed shrewdly at the
truth.

“Come, dear,” Donald said to I’atrla,
and assisted her to re-enter the cub.
Within ten minutes they Joined

Ryley ut the corner of that quiet street
in the Murray Hill quarter.
“You’re just In time," ho informed

them; “the trap Is ready to spring.
Nobody has come out since Hurokl re-
turned over an hoar ago; hut De Lima
ho* Just gone In.”

“Did he set* you. or suspect — ?“

“I think not. Only one tiling wo«-
ries me; he used a passkey to o|n-u
the front door after ringing tho bell
several times and getting no answer."
“Get your men together. We’ll waste

no more time."
Ryley’s whistle brought up half a

dozen men, plain-clothes detectives
and subordinates of Patria's private
force. Together they moved toward
the modest little resilience In the
middle of the block.

As they approached, Donald, search-
ing Its windows with suspicious eyes,
detected u face at one— a fare that
peonil out furtively, then diHuppinn-d.
The brief glimpse be got of it remind-
ed him of De Lima— a badly frightened
and bewildered De Lima.
Then they were at the door. One

of the men produced a stout Jimmy
and stooped to apply It to the lock.
Simultaneously a frightful detona-

tion thundered within the building. It
rocked upon its foundations. The
glass panels of the door broke and fell
outwards, shattered by the force of the
explosion.

When Donald’s party was able to on
ter, the entire Interior of the house
was fotind to be In ruins, completely
demolished by dynamite.
Near the front door I he body of De

Lima lay. pinned between two great
timbers, his back broken; the man’s
death had been mercifully Instantan-
eous.

Further Investigation established tho
fact that Hurokl and hla creatures,
making their escape by way of a Secret
passage to a house on tho downtown
side of the block, had planted an In-
fernal machine ut the mouth of the
passage, ho wired that the first at-
tempt to follow would bring about the

explosion.
De Limn, arriving too late to accom-

pany tho fugitives, and seeking to es-
cape the police, had thus been left to
bring about his own annihilation.

' (END OF NINTH EPISODE.).

Aggravating the Fault.
“When I say n thing I mean II I" ex-

rlnlUMil the emphatic man.
"Rut sometimes,*’ replied Mina pay-

cane, “that only make* It worse I"

Tbs orRinurm of The Capitol IV t rob am
Oomptuy have now coutrscUil l«>r the drill-
ing „f the tint well on their M>7 acre o:l
tract in Kansu. Stock now only “ cents a
•hare while it Uat*. oue tlfth csrh, balance
four monthly j.symenU, or 5% di -count lor
ell cash. Maks all renutUnees to The Se-
forities Finance A Investment Co , Fiscal
A«m:U, 829 Foster IUJg., Denver, Colo.Adv.

Hush Money.
Miss Eleanor Munro, iiieco of former

fost master Bryson, had an Interest-
Inf experience while acting ns « mem-
ber of the' “flying squadron" of thn
Red Ores*, says the Indianapolis New*.
Miss Munro was one of « tuachlno

load of workers canvassing the rural
routes west of the city. At* one homo
on the Maywood road. Miss Munro
alighted nnd seeing several men lu tho
carriage shed back of tho house, pro-
ceeded in that direction, determine!
to make her appeal to the purse hold-
ing part of the family. Soon tha
other occupant* of her machine heard
aounds Indicating some preaumahly hu-
morouH situation, nnd soon Miss Munro
emerged from the shod and showed to
her companions a double handful of
bill* an«I small change. “Six dollar*;"
•he exclaimed, laughingly, "and how
Jo you suppose I got It? 1 ran Into
a keg of beer and « poker game, nnd
In order to get rid of me ponthaste,
they gave me everything on tha hoard."

Where Bright Men Congregate.
A census of Leavenworth prison de-

velops that there 1* only one lilltcrato
pereon out of several thousand con-
fined thereto. An Ignorant person
hasn’t brain* enough to gut Into a fed-
eral prison. He generally got* thirty
days In Jail.— San Antonio Light,

Not Necessarily.
"They must huve led u hollow Uf*

they must-’’
"Who mast?”
Those cavemen."

Instant

Postum
A table drink that
has taken the

place of coffee

in thousands of

American homes.

“There's a Reason"

Delightful flavor

Rich aroma

Healthful

Economical

Sold by grocers everywhere.
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Right here in your midst
today I

Attrartionn— Cl^anlinrsa, Cool-

H'-hm artd JCconorny.

Why should you go away?
Our delicious Ice Cretin and
lee Cold Summer Drinks will
keep you cool.

THE SUGAR BOWL

| CORRESPONDENCE B

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McMilknarui
(rii o<l> motored m Wliltmorc I*aU«
Huoday.

Mi and Mrs. Henry Mayer spent
Friday with their daughter, Mrs. John
<»rau, of Freedom.

Mrs. Mary liolllogcr has returned
home Ironi Tlltio, Ohio, where she
pent last seek with frlcodn.

Mis*. Kthcl Whipple U spcndinir a
few days at the Uouie ot Mr. and Mrs.

Derbyshire and family, of Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Derbyshire and child-
re it, of Willis, spent Huoday with Mr.
awl Mrs. Mason Whipple and family.

Mrs. Kiiby LIHlbrldge and grand-
daughter, of Detroit, are visiting at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Me-
Milieu.

W. J. 1 leach, who purchased the
old school house Id what Is known as
the Beach district, Is having the
building moved to his residence where
he will convert It Into a henhouse.

CHfirc-«M

Hubby

Will tk« Rwsurds f*t wwmr
PoMltT^r— Not If row food
Ctorc <*{/ Et ory chlcb rwlsod,-

Krt leod w huU my wy day

CCmtCEf/TlA YEAR

HOLMES & WALKER

H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon .and Dentist

Pourleou Sewn esiofiemw Also •uri»i
atlioDCarios. Phobc SI. lU-»iilrntv. llv Wr*l
Miiidis sirart. Cloisss.

A. L. STEOKR,

Dentist.

IKftoc. Kstapl nsok Block. Che 1st*. Michigan
PlMUS. Odius. a. it . HMidcBCS. SX If.

STIVERS ft KALMBACH,
Attorneys at Law.

Ueoeffti law (iiwcilow la all conru. Noiao
ful.llc iu ihe otter. Ottoa Ik Uatch-lhirantl
block. Chehwa. UioUkau. PUomSS.

C. C. LAME
Veterinarian

Ortlo. ( CSm. Martin'a Uvrrjr Bam.
No. !) W. Call luwcrctl ilar or uleht.

1‘bonc

QKOROK W. BECKWITH.
Real Estate Dealer.

Mooer to loan- Lite ami Wre Inmratur
Uttcw In tlalcb-Donud block. Ctiebsa. Ulchi
fan.

S. A. MATES,
Foneral Director and Embalmer.

flirt' l-uuaral ViuuUbu>«k. Gall* answered
i>roiii|tUr nlsbt or Jay. CbeUea. Mieblsan.
Pliiiue S.

JAMES S. QORMAM,
Attorney at Law.

omen. Middle street aaU. Chelsea. Mlciiixau

H. D. W1THKRXLL,

Attorney at Law.

Otttot*. Kreruau block. Chelsea. Midi Wan.

K. W. DANIELS,

Qcneral Auctioneer.
HalierartionOnarantcetl. Kor Inlunuattou call

al TheHlan4ardu01ce.or addrewUrvsorr, Mich
1**11. r.f.d.3. I'hoceoonnecl Ions. Auction bill,
and tin c 10s furnlehcd (rve.

Neighbor Told Her

Cure for Lumbago

lllicumstlsm nnd lumbago are awful
thing* and cause grrat |utii> and mis-
ery. hut Foley Kidney Pill* can rout
them.
Mi*. G. IT. Rveland. Duncan Mill*;

til., writes the following letter: “I
tv a  sttk'ken down with lumbago and
wn* unable to turn myself In hod. A
neighbor brought me a half bottle of
Foley Kidney Pills, and said she had
been similarly afflicted and that they
bad helped her. Bo 1 tried them and
was completely relieved by the uno ot
two or three bottles. 1 have had
splendid sunecss with them and have
never known them to fall. I most
heartily recommend Foley Kidney
rm*."
Foley Kidney Pill* tone up Weak,

Inactive, sluggish kidneys, rid the
body of pnlnune. give appetite, energy
and refreshing sleep after pain. Don't
neglect kidney trouble. Remove the
cause with Yoloy Kidney Pill*.

Hold Every where in Chelsea.

Use the TRAVELERS
RAILWAYGUIDE

PRICE 20 CENTS
434 S. DEARBORN ST., CHIOAOO

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

LYNDON ITEMS

Mrs. U. T. McKone spent last week
in Jackaon.

Min Adorns Duly spent the week
end in Chelsea.

Mrs. M. Hankerd visited her sister,
Mm. Tbo* Heady, the past week.

Mrs. B. McEnany, of Manchester,
is speudini; thih week with Mrs. M.
Hankerd.

Mrs. Jane Cooper and t;raiulson.
Delatncy Cooper, are vUltinj; relatives

in Kochcnler.

Mrs. Abbic l.eeke and cramlson,
Leeke McCrow, are spendlni; some
time at her farm here.

Several from here attended the ball

Kanie at Dexter Sunday between the
Lyndon and Dexter teams. Final
score 8 to 5 in favor of Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Mclntee, of
Sylvan, and Geo. Gibber ton and T.
Coin, of Detroit, spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Howard
Colling*.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

Mrs. Delsenrotb and family spent
Saturday in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tremnael spent
Friday with friends In Detroit.

Mrs. Matilda Glenn, of Unadllla,
v Lit cd relatives here part of last
week.

Miss Lucille Brown spent the week
cud with her cousin, Mins Marlon
Smith, of Marlon.

I,cvi Few less, of FowiervlBc, spent

part of last week at the home of Mr.
aud Mr*. Win. Brown.

Mr*. Mary Heatley, of Detroit, is
spending some time at the home of
her son, Leu Heatley, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ucadc.of Web
ster, visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Kcade recently.

Mr.’ and Mr*. Henry Gilbert, Miss
l vaii Mohrlok and Wm. Uankerdspent
Sunday with friends in Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Birch and son
Anthony, were week end uuests at the

home ol Mr. and Mrs. Wtu. Devine,
of Webster.

Mrs. J. Helm and daughter Loretta
ami Misses Ruth and Gertrude Lcl-
bcck visited at the home of Mrs. Jas.
Hankerd Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Hudson aud
sons Norman and Herbert, ami Miss
J. M. Hankerd were Dausville and
Bunker Hill visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Glenn and dau|[htcr.

Misses Clarice Wright and V. Ham-
mond, of Chelsea, spent Friday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hudson.

FREEDOM ITEM 8.

Mrs. Gcbrharl Each is confined to
her home by Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wenk, and Mrs.
Joseph Wenk and mother attended
the funeral of Mrs. Albert Wenk at
Ann Arbor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kocu|»etri and
daughter, Mr. amt Mr*. Carl Kscbel*
ItautTh and family, Mr*. Klumpp, of
Ml. Pleasant, Mrs. Geo. Wackc, Mr.
Wackc ami Miss Saus. of Lanslni;,
spent Sunday with Mr*. Charles
Koengcter.

Mr*. Mary Binder and children, of
Jackson, Mpcul part of last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. John held.
Sunday, Mr. and Mr*. Louis Haynes,
of Jackson, came to hpeml the day,
aud in the evening Mr*. Binder and
children accompanied them lack to
theii home in Jackson.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

August KoeL returned to his home
here Friday.

Mrs. D N. Collins is spcndinir a few
days in Stock hr Idire.

Miss Beatrice Heilmer visited her
parents in Howard City the first of
the week.

Mlases Alice aud Marie A mist rum.',
of Jackson, are spcndinir this week
with their irraudparruts, Mr. and Mrs.

Jaiob Hummel.

The youuir people of the U. B.
church will hold an Icc cream social
at the home of Kev.andMr* Khoudcs
on Wednesday evening, July £'».

NORTH FRANCISCO.

family called at
Lehman and H.

Mr*. Minnie Gage spent Monday In
Che Lea.

Mr*. Ada Mensinjr is » pending a few
days at Mt. Pleasant.

Kdf»jtr Holden was a puest at the
home of Mr. and Mr*. H. Harvey
Sunday.

Misa Edith M Bluer, of Toledo, spent

Sunday at the home of Mias Kicka
Kaimbach.

Mr. and Mr*. 11. Bau, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with Itev. and Mrs. O.
C. Nothdurft.

Joseph Wal/- and
the homes of H. J.
Harvey Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Hex Dorr, of Grass
lake, spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Richards.

Mr*. Emmett Dancer, of Chelsea, Is
"pending a few day* at the home of
her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. IT. Nottcn.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Main and Mr.
and Mrs. Erie Nolten spent Sunday
with Wm. Marsh and family near
Munith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Holden, of
Highland Park, spent the week end
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Harvey.

The next meeting of the Francisco
Arbor of Gleaners will be held at the

home of Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Hank.
Scrub lunch.

Mr. aud Mrs. G. L. Schaffer and
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. O’Hagan, of De-
troit, spent last week in the Hoppe
cottage at Crooked Lake.

Mr. aud Mrs. Michael Merkel, Mrs.
l^ena McLaughlin and Marie Kelly
spent last week Wednesday with Mr.
and Mr*. H. U. O’Hagan at Crooked
Lake.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

70.00
20.00

77.00

t Ot M II. PROCEEDINGS
(Official)

Council Booms,
Chelseu, July 1C, PJ17.

Council met in regular nc*»ion.
Meeting culled to order by President
Lehman.
Present Trustee* Palmer, Mayer,

Frymutb, Hirth. Absent — Dancer,
Kppler.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
The following hills wen* read by

the clerk:
General Komi.

H. K. Cooiier. 1 mu. salary
G. A. B. Decoration day —
Dr. G. W . Palmer, health

officer - ---- - ------ ------ —
Street Fund.

G. Bock res. 4 week* — — $

Gil. Martin, 283 hours ----
J. A. Conlan. team labor __
Frank la-ach, 2b Id*, gravel
Sehencberg Bros., ditching.
Chelsea Elevator Co., lum-

l»rr, tile, cement _________
Electric Light & Water Fund.

Electric Light and Water
Work* Commission _____ fJ.bOO.OO
Moved by Krymuth. supported by

Hirth. that the bills be allowed us
read and orders drawn for same.

Yea* — Palmer, Mayer, Fmnuth,
Hirth. Nays— None. Carried,
Enter, Dancer.
The r««|Ui'st of M. J. Dunkcl for

the establishing of curb line on Sum-
mit street, curbing to be built as de-
sired at property owners expense,
was laid on the table for investi-
gation.

It was decided to gravel the road
on the east corporation line in the
vicinity of Henry Vickers place.
Moved by Palmer, supported bv

Dancer, that we adjourn. Carried.
Warren U. Daniels, Clerk.

f* i by storm. Him bad never In her life

(Blwktl/s

Carter

met such a mull. Mm was fuMcluntcd.
and went homo with tier head In n
uhlrl. He hud uoked them to be sure
to wait for 1dm. after the performance
at the stage door, and Kllzalieth In n
fever of excitement dre«*cd In the

| best of her limited wardrobe, and
scarcely finished her dinner In her

l haste to go.
j ! liaall Winter, in the rolo of the un-
* happy, hut noble, self-sacrlffclug hero.

By KATHERINE HOWE
K looked much huiidsojiier thuii on the
J , street. He was really a good actor.
C ami the conquest of Elizabeth's poor

’(**1** V v 0‘'V.-+'V.1*-U+>U+,'V. e-j [ little heart was complete. After the
play Winter took the party to aup|>er.

40.00
4(1.40

20:u:»
31.26
12.00

650.00

(Copyrtahl, 1*17. ty W. U. t'hapmsn )

*Tm alck of your nuggitig and Jeal-
ousy I"

Eltrahetli Farley pave n defiant baik
at the young man, whose pleading,
honest eyes sought to have convinced

fmr of the reason uiul slncvrlty of Ids
argument.
MDvur, It's not meant to Ik* iiur-

fing. It's only that 1 want to keep
you from trouble and uuhupidness.
Maybe I don’t put It Just a* you'd like
It — but I mean right”
*T»ut you can't understand," ahu

cried. "I’m determined to make some-
thing of tny life. W hut's the use of
having a talent If you don’t use It
you said yourself 1 could net'*

Yea, I did. I think you were some
actress In tliat play we gave for the
Belgian sufferer*-- but that's different"
“O yes. It’s ‘different’ If you work

tike a slave, and give your services
for charity. But I want to make my
Utlng.”

“You know you don’t have to. I — I
want to make the living for you."
“Yes, Earle — 1 know— but I cun

giakc more than you're earning. Why
lots of actresses get n hundred dol-
lars a week."
“Yes, and lots don’t get more than

twenty-five."

“O well. If 1 begin at that. I’ll Boon
•how them I’m worth more."
“Istok here, Kllxulteth ! It’s that ac-

tor, Winter I He’s l men telling you

DOUBLE DUTY

MR. FARMER
If you are not using the
STANDARD WANT ADS
you’re a heavy lower.

Find a buyer for your pro-
duce, livestock or tools that
you do not need.

Sell your farm or find farm

help.

The coat is small— results
are sure.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Walker and
dang liters. Misses Jennie aud Jose-
phine, Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Dlerber-
ger and children, of Chelsea, were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Baird Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hincbev enter-
tained at their home Sunday Mr. and
Mis. L T. Lamborn amf daughter
Beatrice, of Iosco, Mr. and Mrs. Cha*.

Whitehead, of Gregory, Orla and
Glenn Binchey, of Pinckney, and Mr.

and Mrs. John Binchey anti daughter
Mary of thU place.

Prof, Webster H. Pearce, of Ypsi-
lanii, ami hL corps of entertainers
will present a program of fun for all
at the North Lake church, Thursday
evening, July 26. An expert sleight
of band performer will have some
surprises for all. Gome out for an
evening of fun and rest. Admission
25 cents.

.MLs Cora Swingle, of Ann Arbor,
will give, a demonstration of canning
fruits and vegetables at North Lake
Grange hall, Tuesday afternoon, July
24, at 2:20 o’clock. All woman intcr-
ested in canning are invited to at-
tend. Bring vegetables to can. Ice
cream and cake will be served at the
close of the demonstration.

Mrs. Frank llelle was a Grass Lake
visiritor Friday.

Henry Phelps, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with PM. Secklngcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Botme enter-
tained friends from Stockbrldgc Sun-

day.

Mrs. George Fauser left Thursday
to speud a week with relatives in
Ohio.

Miss Nina Holbert. ol Cleveland, is

spending a week with Mrs. Algernon
Richards.

Miss Dorothy Nolten spent part of
last week with Mrs. Will Horning, of
South Francisco.

Mrs. John Renter and children, of
Cavanaugh Lake, spent Friday with
relatives in Francisco.

Mrs. Henry Plowe went to Ann
Arbor Thursday to visit her niece,
Mrs. Dell Hammond, who is IB.
Mrs. Martha Keeler was called to

I^*slie Wednesday by the serious ill-
ness of her sister, Mrs. Mary Lincoln.

Fred Walz has begun the fouuda-
tion tor a new house. It will tic built
modern, equipped with furnace and
bath.

Mr. aud Mrs. Dykemaster, of Water-
loo, vwltcdTelative in Michigan Cen-
ter, Sunday, they also called on Fran-

cisco friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Young and
daughters, Myrta and Irene, were
guests of Mrs. Mary Young, near Chel-
sea Thursday.

Owing to the rajny weather there
was only a small crowd attended the
ice cream social given by the Ladies'
Aid Society of St. John’s church last
Wednesday evening.

The Gleaners met Thursday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Walx.
There was a good attendance and an
enjoyable evening spent. Refresh
meets of ice cream aud cake conclud-
ed the evening,** entertainment.

A Dairy Ration Ha* Two Main Uaea—
Life and Product

(Kailnfci! Cn>{> li*|9u,Mbrnl Krttln.l

A ration Is divided into two parts:
1. The part uueded to maintain or

keep thu animal alive.
2. The part needed to make

Stored up umturial like wool, fat,
meat or milk.

Milk is roughly iu sollda, one-third
each casein (protein), fat and sugar.
The casein iu milk can only be fur-
nished by the protein in the food.
The fat and sugar may be derived
from either protein, fat or carbo-
hydrates.

If a cow has the ability to give 60
pounds of milk containing two pounds
of casein, and only gels enough pro-
tein to make one pound of casein,
then she will only give 25 pounds of
milk.
A balanced ration is one that has

Just the exact amount of protein, fat
and carbohydrates that the cow
needs. Just what this Is wo cannot
ever say exactly, because the amounts
vary from week to week and no two
cows are alike, nor are feeds alike.
A practical ration la one that has

sufficient protoin and enough total
food to make the greatest amount of
milk without tho cow losing weight.
A commercially successful ration Is

the one that makes the most milk or
proiit, keeps the cow healthy and en-
ablt*n the use of tho most roughage.

All tho hay and ensilage cow can
eat will keep her alive and make
about 15 pounds of milk. Any more
milk has to come from grain or grain
food.

Tho farm can usually raise carbo-
hydrates cheap In the form of bay and
ensilage, and, outside of clover, peas,
etc., protein can usually bo bought
choaper than It can be raised.
Tho average price of protein feeds

with 20 per cent digestible protein
was about $26 to $35 per ton before
the war, but tho prices ore much
higher now, while hay (clover) with

per 4*nt digestible protein has
been rated at $10 per ton, so the pro-
tein feed at $40 would furnish protein
about tho same as clover at $10.

Notice to Taxpayers.

V' ilia ye taxes can now be paid at
any time at my store on East Middle
street.

M. A. SHAVER, Treasurer.

DOUBT DISAPPEARS

No One in Chelsea Who Has a Bad Bock
Should Ignore This Double Proof.

Does your lack ever ache?
Have you suspected your kidneys?
Backache L sometimes kidney ache
With it may come (liny spells,
Sleepless nights, tired, dull days,

Distressing bladder disorders.

Doan's Kidney Fills have been en
dorsed by thousands.

Are recommended here at home.
You have read Chelsea proof.
Read now the Chelsea sequel.
Renewed testimony; tested by time.
Mrs. W. D. Arnold, E. Middle St.

Chelsea, says: *‘I suffered greatly from
dull, nagging backaches aud distress
ing pains across my kidneys. My kid-
neys gave me a great deal of annoy-
ance. 1 got Doan’s Kidney Fills at
Fenn’s Drug Store, and they helped me
wonderfully. They banished the pains
in my back aml regulated my kidneys.”
Over Three Years Later Mrs. Arnold

said: “My cure has been permanent
and I give Doan's Kidney Fills the
credit.’’
Fricc tiOc. at nil dealers. Don’t

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Doan’s Kidney Fills— the same that
Mrs. Arnold has twice publicly recom-
mended. Fostcr-MBburu Co., I’rops.
Buffalo, N. Y.-Adv.

Probate Order

She Listened.

these fairy tales, he’s been trying—"
“Stop there!" stormed the girl.

••How do you know what he has told
OK*?”

'What do you know about him?"
'Well, I guess Elsie Burns knows

•bout him I Sho introduced him to
me."
"Yes, she used to know him ten

years ago, when she was Just u kid."
"Well, what have you to say about

him?" she retorted.
"I don’t like the look In his eyes.”
"That's lots isn't it?" Aud the girl

turned angrily from him, aud walked
away.
Knrlc Terry look«*d after her, stand-

ing still in his perplexity. Ills face
was white tind set with the ngouy
lugging at his heart. For a your he
bad loved Elizabeth with all the In-
tensity of n deep, earnest nature. Six
months they had been engaged, and
now tills cloud threatened to burst in-
to u storm wrecking his hope of hap-
piness.

Elizabeth was only u trifle over
eighteen, but her parents belug In mod-
erate circumstances, she had felt on
leaving school, she must do something
to earn her living. But an Indulgent
father aud mother, had wished her to
ffrst enjoy her release from studies,
and when Earle Terry, a teller in the
ohe bunk of the little town, begun to
pay her marked attentions, his suit
was regarded with favor by Elizabeth's
father, who knew the steady. Indus-
trious character of tho young man.
The charity benefit brought Eliza-

beth out In a new light. She did fair-
ly well In her small role, and in-
judicious friends exaggerat'd her suc-
cess. Her mind was made up to go
on the stage, and the mild opposition
of her parents was soon overcome.
Femielgh had one theater, and was

a town of oue-ulght stands. Soon af-
ter the benefit, as Elizabeth was walk-
ing down the. main street with her
chum, Elsie Burns, the latter suddenly
halted before a well-groomed man of
about thirty. .

"Basil Winter I" site exclaimed. Ami
the two were soon In an animated con-
versation.

"Why you were just a kiddie when
1 left town How did you know me?"
be asked.
"O your picture 1h out in front of

the theater-— and you haven’t changed
so much.”
"Come and see me tonight. Bring

your mothefr, and," looking ut Eliza-
beth, “your friend."
Ho hastily wrote out three passes

to the piny, „nd Invited the two girls
Into a nearby restaurant for Ice
cream. His de-hlng manner, and
bright, Interesting talk -took Elizabeth

and Elizabeth made known her dram-
atic usplrnthms.
"Why, I think Mias Barren U leav-

ing um In nltout ii week,” he Maid. "It's
only n lilt, but If you’d like to try It —
would you?"
Would she? Why the prospect of

being where she could see him every
liny aeemi'd heaven to her. She eager-
ly acquiesced to hla proposltou; and
tin* following day It was arranged that
she should Join tin* Company. It WM
when she had timde known her deci
alon to Earle Terry that ho had tried
to dissuade her from going.

Elsie, quite eluted over getting her
friend started on her career as a real
actress, was helping her to got ready.
The question uiiieh had been buru-

iug on Elizabeth's lips ut last came
out. "Is he — married ?" she asked.
"I don't know. Ho never s|M>ke of

a wife, did he? No, 1 guess ho Isn't
married," she answered.
Elizabeth Joined the company, Win-

ter kindly ctmched her In the part, and
ahe became more madly Infatuated
with him than ever. Occasionally he
took her to supper after tho perform-
ance, but always treated her with re-
*|hh*L *

One night she found that her room
at the hotel was next to his with con-
necting d<Kirs. Ho«>n after arriving at
tho close of the performance, ahe
heard u woman's voice in conversation
with him. Her heart beating wildly
with Jealousy— she listened. Indeed
ns the woman’s voice rose louder she
could not avoid hearlug all that was
aid.
“Now see here, Buz." she said, “I

know you're passing yourself off as a
single man; iiut when It come* to try-
ing it on with me, your lawful wife,
and forgetting the existence of your
own kids, it's going a little too far."
“How many times must 1 tell you,"

he retorted angrily. “It’s business In
this profesh. They don’t want a mar-
ried man in lover leads."
"That's all right, but It don’t go

with the kids. I Hinny 'a feet are on
the ground, and Mabel's coat is «o
shabby she can't go out of doors, and

i ] the baby has got to have thiugs. You
j promised to send toe money two week*
ago, and — "
"Well, I had to have clothes for the

part."

“Oh. no you didn’t ; you had to buy
Ice creams and sup|H*rs for that new-
est mash of yours, that little mushy
fool from Femielgh."
"Suy, Maud, don’t call the girl

names. She may be u poor atiup, but
she’s decent”
"They won’t call her that long If

you keep on. The whole company Is
laughing at her Laura Jean Libby In-
fuluutlou."

“That’s good business 1" laughed
Winter. “Let the good work go on."
“Well, I want to tell you that noth-

ing Is going on till I get that money.
I didn't take tikis trip for my health.
"AH right, but you've got to be quiet

and iimkc an early sneak.”
"Say did you know Houston bad his

eyes on the Feruletgh girl. You'll have
to divvy up with hint!" And she
laughed shrilly.
“I don’t cure. Let him take her.

I suppose he’ll have to, or he won't
keep her In the company."

1’oor little Elizabeth! It seemed to
her tho room was whirling about her,
aud everything turning black; hut she
hastily packed her belongings, left u
note for the manager, and rushed
headlong to the station. She didn’t
know whether she could catch a train,
hut she must get us fur away from her
terrible experience us she could.
Luto the next day she arrived at

the old familiar station, wild eyed and
exhuustod, but glad to be home. Al
most stnggerlug under the weight of
her valise, she went down the streeL
Suddenly someone lifted her loud.
"May 1 carry It?" asked a familiar

voice.

"O Earle 1“ wan all she said. But he
understood.

KTATI. OV MICHIGAN, 0**nl» of W««h-
Irtimw, ta. Al • araatoil ot llir t>n>l»tr court
for a*M rouiiir of W •.•*!< ImM ml th#
rrol-ulr otttv in I 1m- , it> of Ann Arbor, •>*
I ho ar.l <l*) ot Juljr, to Uw jrmr oM
Ittouwio! nlui' hukitlntl 4iul actvMln'O.
Pn-M iil. » Jt. I. Uo-t. Jihltf, of l iotMl*'.
In tbr ikUkinr ut thr Idtaw of John M'-aauvr.

On rtioHiur ixl aim* tlMitalr tt rkftr i tM-llllo*
of k'liurh n Miwiihi. rw. otor. Ui* IbSf
• •rikain i>*i>rr In wrtllnx. mm! now on tile In
thia court, eurunrt Inc to U> Um' but will nnJ
Irauiixnl of John U.mm.ii U- a4mUt«l to
lo (OolMitr, aiHl Ibat riuirk-* Mraalwr. lb*
I'k'-culor imum-U in nkl will or •on*' o4hri ml
abb' nrrwii. br niH'oiiitril < »» iiior kbcrvof,
•iwt that aimriiliM'ra aini omuululourr* tic so*
MgbHfd.
It ia onlrml. that tin- .Mb da* of Jslf

ncil, at Ii-ii n'i lock In Mu- fuirnuon. at
proliata' uflh* he al'lHilutnl lor bra r In* aid
petition.
Xml II ia further ordi-nxl, that acopj of this

order lie l>ubli.lnd thru- au<vr*ai»* «r< k* l>rvl 
Ions to •aid tin* of hraflur. in The i helaM
HtatwIanl.S lu MMiaiK-r iulnl.d Mid rlr% ulalrd
la aahl rounti of Waolilmaw.

KMOKY K. I.KlJtNII, J> .i*r of frobato
(A true coio.l
HurvaaC. Hnurfran. XMlklrr. W

I t ot

Notice lo Ocditurn.
HTATK Ot MlrtliOAN. fount* of Waabto-

naa, * Not lor la heri'h; *hru. that b> anonle*
of the I’roliale ('own lor the count* of Waahto-
naw. made on thr IMIi dar of June. A. U-
IVl*. four iiumtha from that dale were allowed (of
cred Hon to I'n-M-nl their claim* a*amal Ihe ea-
Utr ot II usi* Faulkner, late of aaic
count r.ilit-'-amd. and Ilia! all ir«-diloi» id aatd
deoraanl are minimi to i>h-arut their rlaliua to
•aid Prob. U'lViort.at the I'ndMtroftU* ini hcirUr
of Ann Arr if. tor etamlnaikon and allowance, o*
or before ll« lath dajr oMMotn-r brat, aud that
•itch i laima will be heard before aabl Court, o*
the IMh day of Amruat and on tbe tsth ds> t*
Octotier neat, at leu o'clock In I In- foirnuo*
of each of aakt daj».

tinted. Ann Arbor. June IMh, A. I*. 1*17.M Fuokt X. Lklasp. Judjrv of Prulmto-

HOW POET QUIETED HORSE

Incident Proved British Laureate Had
Something More Than a Modicum

of Common Sense.

Order of Publication

HTATK OF MlOHKkAM, fTnaalf of Wuah-
truaw, aa. At S anwrtou of the iTol-ate court W
aaU count/ of Waahtruaw. held at the probate
office, in thr cil/ of Ann Arbor, on the t*h
da/ of Julz, In tbe /ear one thouaand nine
hundred end arventeen.
Preerut, Kroor/ K. trlan.l. Jiul/e of Prubale
In the matter of tU> erlate of AlUrt F. Vo*cl.lucmu|M-tent. ,

Onmuliu* aiwl hi mi; ttir million of K.twarJ
Voxel, guardian of aaht ratal*, pm/ In* the*
he nia/ tw licriowd to aril la-rtain real ratal*
deat riUil therein nt |>rikale aalr fur the v-uiiu**
of In wet in* priHixela

It It Mdcmd. that the 6th da/ ut Au*tt»
;il. at ten o'chick lathe foienoou. at a»Ut nrobsto

ofllco be aiipointed for hearin* antd petition.
Aiul it U further onleml.thut a cop/ ol this

order he imbtiah«l three aucrcwabe weeka pr**!-
« rhetor*

and circulates

ie k>ui

out to aakt time of hearin*. m
Standard a newtiutieu- printed
In aaid coutil/ of Waatitenaw.

IMOKY E. I.I.lJtMk. J inter of Prohate-
(A true cop/]

Ikotvaa C. Ikotu-can. Itetiatrr. 

Order of Publication

STATi: or Ml CUKl AN, fount/ id WasljJJ
naw. ••. At a at <wiou of tlw ProbaU- Court to*
•nht Count/ of Waohlrttaw. h« !d nt the Probat*
Office in the citj of Ann Arbor, on Ihe Sth d»*
of Julz. Iu the /ear one tlmunand Bk**
bund ml and net eulrcn.
Preaent. Kmor/ K. U laml. Jmlxv of Prubst*
In the matter of the intale of fharlr* lleitr/

Keiupf. deoeaaed. ,

On rrrtiiin* and tilin* (lie petition <<Oaivuc*J'
Chamller. riieiltor of (lie will of naid deeess1*
prw/in* that he nu»/ l«- Ihvntid U> ai'll certs**
real e»tulediMribe<l (tier, in at pritate .sale K"
he |>ur|Mrtieo( dintributiou. .

It i« Ordered, that the Mb da/ of Au*u**
next, at ten o’clock in the lormnoa, al
Piotmte tWice tw' appointed f«K tn-ariiix
kxtition.
And It U further Oidcmt. that a cop/ of t‘,,,

onler be pttbhsln'd three attoorsaive werka Prt".
nua to Nani time of heurimr. in the Cbel*' *
Htamlaril a m-wwiuia-r printed and circuUUa
in aatd Count/ of Washtenaw.

KMOKY K. LKLANII. J.mI*. of I n.baU
[A true cop/]

i l»Ihircai V. Ikunecan. Itcxuder.

Order of Publieaiion

HTATK OF MICtlklAK. fount/ ot Ws*^
It ‘naw. aa. At a atasion of the probate court to*
aakt count/ of Washtenaw, hehl nt the prob*1*
office in the fit/ of Auu Arbor, on the ItithtJS'
of July in I lie /ear one thousand S18"
huudred ami aeventeeu.
Prcwrnt. Kmor/ K. li-land. Judcr of Probate-
In the matter of the eatate of I'leesa**

Whitaker, incompetent.
U. E. tksch, xuanlian. of aaU edatf

iiavin* fileil in thia court hia annual a>eo°l“|i
and p raj In* licit tin mne may be h»»n**B’^
allowed.
It is ordertd tliat the 13th day ot Au**^

neat, at leu o'clock iu the ton-noon, at aakt PjY
I Hite otticr be ap|>ointcd for hearing aaid acco*®, '
And It ia further onk-mt. that a cop/ of tkj* ‘ ;

onlcr be i.uhli.Jrtd three- successive weeka ptoL . .

ioua to aakt time of tearing, iu Tbe
Standard a ncw«i>u|*>r priuled aud cirvu
in aaid count/ of Washtenaw .

KMOKY E. LEIdlNU. Judge of Prohsto-
(A true cop/). .

Oorcoa C. Ikotu-fran. Kegider.

Detioit United Lines

Het ween Jackson, Chelsea. Ana Arbor.
Ypeilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time.

lim imp cams.
For Detroit Sl49 a. m. and ever/ t*°

hours loS:4a p. at.

For Kalamaioo •:* a. m. and ever?
two hours to 7:« p, m. Foi LaasiaF
• p. m.

cxraK.'u can*

East Bound— 7 -XI a. m. aud «*«*V
two hours to b^it p. m.
W«at Hound— to^u a. ni. and everf

two hours to Sr.d p. ia. Express f***
make local stops wmt of Ann Arbor.

Local, cans.
East Bound— 6 JO p. m., 8:30 p. m. s1^

10:1.: p.m. ToYpailantionl/. TJdD••l,’
West Round- 6:30 a. at., hrA) a.

to -At p. m. and |S:&| a.m.

Cars connect at Ypeilaatl for teff*4
nod at Way ae tot Plymouth and No«*3*
vtUa.

:

:

Tonnysoa once arrived at Haslemore
station currying u heavy j>areel of
books; and us his own carriage hud
not arrived to meet him. he was glad
to accept the offer of a lift home.
Going up the steep hills to Black-

down, Tennyson, with his cliarui't erist-
ic consideration for 'animals, tmggested
that they and the books were too
heavy for the pony to drag.
The two men therefore got out and

walked for some distance in front of
tho trap, until they discovered that
the hooks had dropped out.
The owner of the pony asked Tenny-

son to stand at the uidniul's head
w^tlle he went back for the hooks.
These he found a hundred yards or
more down the hill, and on his return
he found the pony bad been restive,
but had quickly become quiet.
Knowing that it disliked strangers,

be wondered how Tennyson had kept
It quiet. What was his surprise to
leant that the poet had managed the
affair by holding n watch close to the
fuffninl’s ear. — London Times.

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS • . .

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone I80-F2I FLORl®*

nw

The National III.

Many people are handicaps)
themselves in the great
life by wrong habits of eatinff- u' j*.

eating, by causing chronic iood 1.^
ouining of the system, befog* ‘J5
brain, steals away our energy
makes toward failure. Autoioto** /
tlon (Footl Poisoning) is the D*‘llut
the leading article in The ByC.^pf
Magazine for July. Purchase a
at your newsstand, or send IOC,*4* .jc
Hygiedlst Publishing Co.,
Building, Denver, Colo.— Adv. ̂

LEGAL PRINTING- The Stanj]^
requests Its patrons whoJ,aV^rta#k

I

ness with the Probate Office * *hp
the Judge of Prol/ate to order
printing sent to this office.


